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Cam.paign 
------------:---------- - - 1 To Hold Cash 
UJA Launches 60 Day Cash 
Local TV Show to Mark 7th 
Anniversary of State of Israel 

Berger Congratulated at Test imonial 

The second in the series of tele
vision programs produced by the 
Rhode I sland J ewish Committee 
on T elevision will be presented 
this Sunday as a tribute to the 7th 
anniversary of the State of Israel. 

The program will be seen over 
WJAR---TV at 12 o 'clock Noon as 
part of the community public serv
ice policy of the station. The se
ries is being financed by a one
time only grant by the General 
J ewish Committee and is guided 
by a citizen ·s committee under the 
chairmanship of Benjamin Brier. 

This Sunday's program is en
titled "Israeli Album" and is un
der the direction of Mrs. Henry W. 
Markoff. The program conten t 
concerns itself with a look a t the 
new state seven years after its 
birth. It attempts to study the 
people, the economy and social 
structure of the New Land less 
than a decade since it opened its 
doors to homeless a nd oppressed 
Jews from all over the world. The 
format of the show contains sev
eral film and still picture shots of 

life in Is rael and will be inter
woven with live narration and a 
series of character sketches of 
those men who played a n im por
tant part in the creation of the 
State. 

The cast is m ade up exclusively 
of a mateur players from the 
Providence comm unity. They in
clude: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Gaines, Israel Birenbaum, David 
Krause , Norman Jagolinzer, and 
Mrs. Nathan Rosen. Music will be 
provided by Mrs. Louis B. Rubin
stein and Mrs. Philip Cooper. 
Make- up is under t he supervision 
of Arthur Peace. 

In addition. a g roup of dancers 
will perform the native da nces of 
Israel. The group includes the 
Misses Tamara Marks. Elaine Sie
gel, Marian Gilbert. Harriet Dia
m ond, Gale Rosenberg and Mr. 
Jam es Steiner. 

A congratulatory message will 
be d elivered by F rank Licht, chair
man of the Rhode Island Zionist 
Council. 

Mimi Benzell, Henn y Youngman 
At JCC's Cabaret Ball on June 5 

Officials of the Jewish Com
m unity Center's second annual 
Cabaret Ball announced this week 
that featured entertainment at the 
June 5 a ffai r will be highlighted 
by funnyman H enny Youngm a n, 
comic of the stage, radio a nd TV, 
and beauteous Mimi Benzell of 
Metropolitan Opera Company 
fame. Both stars will be making 
their initial appearances in Provi
dence. 

Miss Benzell , renowned for her 
beauty as well as her brillia nt 
coloratura voice, h as developed a 
night club act that has kept h er 
busy in Miami Beach a nd other re
sort- areas. 

Youngman recently was chosen 
over several other top comedians 
as the replacement tor Jackie 
Gleason on TV later this m onth . 

While the Cabaret Ball ls sched
( Contin ued on Page 15) HENN Y YOUNGMAN 

Center Annual Meeting Wednesday 
(Picture on Page 15) m a n of the JCC nominating com-

State Senator Frank Licht will mittee. 
serve as installing offi cer for the Nom inee for the Center's top of
J ewish Community Center's 30th flee is Peter H . Bardach , who 
a nnua l meeting. to be conducted served last season as flrs t vice
In the Center building on Wednes- pres ident. Bardach presently 
day evening at 8 o'clock, It was heads the Center plannin g com 
announced today by Edmund mlttce. He has been nppolnt..ed a 
Wexler. general chairman of the m ember or the executive board ot 
Center's annual meeting commit~ the New EnR:lund Section, Nation
tee. Senator Licht will Install t h e al Jewish Welfare Board. 
incoming Cent.er president. nc- Admission to the a nnual m eet.-
cording to Stephen J . Siner, choir- (Con tin ued on Page 15) 

f 
Conclave June 4 

NEW YORK- The United Jew 
ish Appeal this \l:eek set in motion 
a 60-day nationwide cash mobili
zation to offset the growing dan
ge1· of a return by Israel to tent 
camps fo1· its mounting influx of 
refugee newcomers from tension
ridden Tunisia and Morocco. 

William Rosenwald, general 
chairman of the UJA. signalled 
opening of the em ergency 60-day 
drive with a special m essage to all 
campaign affiliates that wa rned of 
"tragic consequences in Israel and 
North Africa unless the cash need 
is met promptly and in full ." 

At the same time, Mr. Rosen 
wald announced that the UJA will 
hold a National Cash Conference 
June 4 and 5 at the Sheraton Park 
Hotel in Washington. D. C .. to as
sess the dollar dnve at its half
way mark and to set ~he stage for 
a mult1-m11lion dollar finish . 

Mrs. Ilie Berger looks on approvingly as her h usba nd is greeted 
by an old friend, Benja min N. K a ne, at the community's t estimonia l 
to Dr. Berger last Sunday on the occasion of his 70th birthday. 

The two-month cash dnve. 
which will come within the frame
work of the Appeal's year-long 
campaign , will mvolve a total of 
3,300 communities. The UJ A allo
cates its proceeds to three consti
tuent agencies - the United Is rael 
Appeal. Joint Distribution Com
mittee and New York Association 
for New Americans-for the con
duct of specwlly urgent m igrat10n. 
settlement. welfare and rehabih 
tation programs. This year's di
rect dependents number close LO 
500.000 refugees and distressed 
m en. women and children m up
wards of 20 countnes on four 
continents. 

Capacity Crowd -at Tribute to Berger 
Nearly 375 m embers of the 

Providence J ewish C_ommunity 
gath ered at the Sheraton - Bilt
m ore hotel las t Sunday night t o 
honor over 40 years of communal 
service by Doctor Ilie Berger. The 
d inner was sponsored by a com 
m unity- wide committee represent
ing all the ma ny Jewish agen cies 
that have benefited from Dr. Ber
ger's efforts for nearly a half-cen
tury. The dinner also celebrated 
his 70th birthday. 

Toastmaster for the dinne r was 
Benjamin N. Kane , chairman of 
the dinner committee and life
long friend of Dr. Berger. He 
opened the speaking program with 
the expressed hope that the Doc
tor's "happiness may continue to 
en able him to do in the future, all 
h e h a d done in the past." 

Governor Dennis J . Robe rts, one 
of the p rincipal speakers of the 
evening said "Rhode Island is 
proud and happy to ha vc a man 
such as Ille Berger In Its midst." 
The governor explained that he 
abandoned plans to attend a 
Washington m ceL!ng of New Eng
land governors to attend the din
ner in Providence because of his 
personal esteem of the guest of 
honor. and because of the "en
richment of the Slate of Rhode 
Island from the work of Dr Ber-

ger and his devoted wife." Im
media tely after his address, the 
G overnor left by plane for the na- Make Stephen 
t ion's capitol for a White House 
conference of the nation's Gov- Wise Awards 
ernors. 

Representatives of nine agencies NEW YORK - Elmer Davis. 
that joined in sponsoring the din- noted author and news analyst. 
ner m a de brief but warm testi- Professor Franz Boehm. d1st1n
m on ials to Dr. Berger as a man, guished Germ an Christian Demo
as a scientist and as a humani- crat: Louis Lipsky, veteran Amen
tarian. I n turn. each representa- can Zionist leader. and Yale Uni 
tive presented h im with a gif t in versity have been named rec1p1-
m emory of the occasion. ents of the Stephen \Vise Awards 

The speakers and the organiza- for 1954, it was announced U-us 
tions they represen ted included: I week by Dr. Israel Goldstein, 
Alvin A. Sopkin for the General president of the American Jewish 
Jewish Committee, Joseph W. Ress Congress which grants the annual 
for the Miria m Hospital. Jacob I. awards. 
Felder for the Jewish Home for Mr. Davis received the award 
the Aged. Marshall B . Marcus for for his defense of c1v1! liberties; 
T e mple Beth-Israel. Judge Joseph Professor Boehm for his contnbu
Goldberg of Worcester for Na- tion to general J ewish welfare : 
tional Israel Bonds Organization, Mr. Lipsky for his role 1n the 
Nathan Y. Temkm for Providence buildln1< of Israel through a half 
Zionist Dis trict, Alter Boyman for century of leadership In the Zion
Labor Zionist Council of Rhode 1st movement. and Yale Umvers1ty 
Island and Dr.Archie A. Albert for its work in Jewish scholarship. 
for the Rhode Island Dental The awards are made for out-
Society. s tandmg service in four ma-

Mrs. Archibald Silverm an, jor areas to which the late Dr. 
speaking In a dual role of repre- Sthephen Wise dedicated his life. 
sentlng the Jewish National Fund The recipients were selected by a 
and the Providence Community, committee of lenders in American 
outlined t he work of Dr. Berger intellectual, public and business 

(Continued on Page 10) h[e. 
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Sell or buy thruugh t h e H erald I before Wednesday noon for im- I Re-e I ected 

classified column. Call UN 1-3709 mediate m sert1on. 
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·····MorHERS.DA·y····1 
Sunday, May 8th i 

Roast Beef or sEhi~ken DINNERS f 
including appetizers - entrees - desserts 

- Strictly Kosher -

Call or Phone For Your Reservations 

WEINSTEIN'S Lake Pearl Manor 
Wrentham, Mass. Evergreen 4-3102 

WE ALSO CATER IN THE CITY 
Phone ST 1-9761 
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WATCH FOR FREDDIE'S SURPRISING 
SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY NIGHT . .. 
AND EXTRA SPECIALS NEXT TUESDAY! 

SATURDAY N ITE SPECIAL 

All Lamb Chops lb 69c 
LARGE AND BABY CHOPS 

Rib Steak lb 69c 
Steer Tongues lb 49c 
Boneless Veal lb 39c 

Calves Tongues lb 39c 
LAMB BRISKETS lb 15c 

BABY LAMB CHOPS lb 69c 
KOSHER HAMBURG lb 59c 
VEAL CHOPS All lb 69c Cuts 

SATURDAY NIGHT 

CHICKENS lb 3 Jc 
net we ight-no half pound added 

CUT UP CHICKENS 
LEGS AND BREASTS lb 49c 

BROILERS 
2 Killings For The Price of 1 
Try Our Tasty Corned Beef 

All o f F R E DDI E'S Mea ts Arc Prime a nd Ch oice, :tnd Are 
-Purc hased rrom T h e New York Butche rs Dressed Meat Co .. 

Oivis ion of Armo ur & Co. 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
Kosher Meat&. Poultry Market 
190 WILLARD AVENUE GA 1-BSSS- MA 1-60SS 

AARON L. SIEGAL, re -elected 
presiden t of the Rhode Island 
J ewish F r a tern a l Association , wh o 
was inst a lled at r ecent cerem on 
ies. Oth er officer s a r e Arn old 
Millman , vice- president ; Alter 
Hoyma n , treasurer; Sam Ka uf 
m an, fina n cia l secretar y; Isador e 
B a ker , r ecordin g secretary ; Arden 
Kla r , ch a pla in ; Allen Law, ser 
gea nt-at -arms, a nd P erry Agro
nick , inner g ua rd. Sydney Hoff -
m a n was installing officer a nd 
Abra ha m Swerling, m arshall. 

Elected to t he a dvisory boar d 
for t hree years wer e Sa m Bazar, 
Louis Gr een , Sam J acobs, Aaron 
S iega l, Louis Berman, Joseph Sol
inger, Isadore Baker and Louis 
Sacorovitz. A r ecept ion for the 
officer s will be held n ext Thurs
day a t th e Comm ercia l T r aveler s 
Hall. 

Hope Chapter 
To See Fantasy 

A brida l fantasy, depicting the 
various B 'n a i B 'rith activities, is 
the t heme for the installation of 
officers of Hope Chapter, B'na i 
B'r ith Women . to be h eld on 
Wednesday even ing in the T em 
ple Emanuel vestry. Sidney R a 
binowitz, guest speaker , will in
stall the following officers : 

Mesda mes Martin Bu c k 1 e r, 
presiden t; Stanley Grebstein. 
S imon Rifkin a nd Ma rsh a ll Weiss, 
vice- presidents: Richard Eren
krantz. fi na ncia l secretary: Zelig 
Gorden, recording secretary; Ma x 
Aison . treasur,=r: Harry Cappel 
a nd Ma r t in K raus. correspon ding 
secretaries. a nd Da vid Allen, 
counselor. A t ea a nd reception 
will follow the ceremony. Rela 
tives a nd fr iends are in vited to 
attend. 

Hillel To Give 
Farewell Party 

A fa rewell party to t he seniors 
will be held on Su nday evening 
at 7:30 o·c1ock at the Pembroke 
Field House. Brook and Cushing 
Streets . Rabbi Nathan N. Rosen. 
d irector of t h e B'nai B'rith Hillel 
Foundalion. will present awards 
to t.hosc members of Hillel wh o 
" h a ve given out.standing service to 
t.he organization ." Rabbi William 
G . Braudc of Temple Beth El will 

I 
speak on "\1/ritings of Truth ." All 
colle~e s t.uclc nt.s nre invited to at
tend. 

B ET H S HOLOM SERVICES 
Ra bbi Reuven Siegel will speak 

on "i\l ordrcni M . Knplnn A 
Cioad lo Amr rlcn·s J ewish Denom
inntlons" nt late Friday CVC'ning 
seniccs tonl p: h t. nt T e1nple Beth 
Sholom . 

Bar Mitzvah 

MORRIS DAVID ADELMAN, 
who became Bar Mitzva h on April 
23 a t Temple Beth El. He is the 
son of l\'lr. a nd .i\lrs. David C. 
Adelman of 41 Lorra ine Avenue. 

Photo by Fred K elman 

Rabbinical Ass'n 
Elects Rabbi Rosen 

R a bbi Na than N. Rosen was 
elected presiden t of t h e R hode 
Island Rabbinical Association at 
a m eeting h eld April 27. Ra bbi 
Julius Goldberg of the Cranston 
J ewish Cen ter was elected secre 
tary. 

R a bbi Rosen is director of the 
B'nai B 'rit h H illel Foundation at 
Brown University and R h ode Isl
a nd Colleges, and associate na
t iona l chaplain of the J ewish War 
Veterans. 

The R abbinical Association is 
com posed of m embers of the 
Ort h odox . Conservative and Re
form ra bbinate. 

(J/Jifuf11UJ 

MORRIS MILLER 
F un era l services for Morris 

Miller of 103 Eleventh Street. a 
retired employe of t he Provi
dence Gas Company, who died 
Tuesday a fter a long illn ess, were 
h eld on Wednesday at the Max 
Sugarma n Fu neral Home. Burial 
was in Lincoln P ark Cem etery. 

H e was t h e h usband of Mrs. 
Annie (Kortick ) Miller. 

Mr . Miller was employed by the 
gas compa n y for 30 years before 
his retiremen t in 1948. He was a 
member of the F irst Odessa In
dependen t Society. 

Besides his wife, he is survived 
by two daughters. Mrs. Philip 
K on opky and Miss Esther Miller 
of Providence: a son. Stanley 
Miller of Hayward, Calif.. and six 
grandch.ildren . 

MRS. SIMON S ANDLER 
Funeral services for Mrs. Dena 

(Jacobs) Sandler. widow of Simon 
Sandler. of 24 Atlantic Avenue. 
wh o died April 28, were held last 
Friday at the Max Sugarman Fu
neral Home. Burial was in Lin
coln Park Cem etery. 

Mrs. Sandler was born in this 
city, the daughter of Abraham 
nncl Lena (Drown) Jacobs. She 
was a member of Temple Beth 
Is rael, Hndassah, J ewish Home 
for the Aged and Ladles Monte
flare Society. 

S urviving a re three daughters, 
Mrs. Lillian Berger , of Providence, 
Selma Crane Krsmcs of Fall River 
and Mrs. Frances Goldsmith of 
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North Tiver ton; three sons, Alfred 
J . of P rovidence, Myron of Hyan
nis, Mass., and Na thaniel I. Sand
ler of New Bedford ; a brother, 
Samuel J acobs of P rovidence; 
three sisters. Mrs. Sadie J acobs of 
Cranston; Miss T ille K orma n of 
North At t leboro and Mrs. Fannie 
T eoli of Det roit and 18 grand 
ch ild ren. 

MAX PRIMACK 
Funer al services for Max P rim

ack of 49 Douglas Avenue, a re
tired junk dealer. who died April 
28 a f ter a long illness, were held 
last F riday a t the Max S ugarm an 
Funeral Hom e. Bur ial was in 
Lincoln P ark Cemetery. 

He was t h e husba nd of Mrs. 
Fannie (Trager ) Primack. 

A resident of Providence for 
m ore t h an 50 years, Mr. P r imack 
was t h e son of t h e late E lazer and 
Zissel (G aver ) Prim ack . He re
retired in 1945. 

He was a m em ber of the 
P rovidence Sons of J acob Lodge. 
I.O.B.A.. Con gregation Sons of 
J acob, H ebrew F ree Loan Asso
ciation and Ch esel S h el Ames 
Association. 

Besides his wife he is survived 
by thr ee sons. Bernard Prim ack of 
Boston, David a n d Samuel P ri
m ack of P rovidence: two brothers. 
Kopel P rimack of P roviden ce and 
Israel Primack of Canton, Mas~ 
a n d two grandch ildren . . 

GEORGE WEISMAN 
Funeral services for George 

Weisman. 60. of 198 S mith Street, 
a jewelry worker wh o died last 
Friday after a sh or t illness, were 
held on Sunday at th e Max 
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Weisma n was born in 
Providence Oct. I. 1894. son of 
t h e late Harris and Jennie P. 
(Slepsky) Weism a n . 

Surviving a re t wo brothers, 
Julius Weisman of P rovidence 
and Samuel Weisman of Attle
boro. 

IF YOU WISH 
To publi sh on in memoriam for your 
be loved dccl!osed yo u may place a n 
" In Me moriam" like the one below 
fo r only S2.50 for seven lines, less 40c 
allowance fo r cash. 

ABRA HAM DOE 
1940 • 19S0 

Suns h ine passes, shado ws fa ll , 
Love's rem e mbra nce out last s all. 
And thou g h th• yea r s be many 

or few, 
T he y a re fill e d w ith r e m e mbrance, 

d ear, of you. 
FATHER, MOTHER a nd BROTH ER 

Call GAspee 1-4312 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

F UNERAL DffiECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
EXCELLENT EQUI PMENT 

" T he Jewish Funeral Director'' 
Refined Service 

459 HOPE 
DE 1-809( 



Recent Engagements 

RHODA LOIS GORDON 
Mr. and i\lrs. In·ing Gordon of 

121 Sackett St reet announce thr 

MISS MARCIA L. KARKLIN 
Mr . and :\lrs. :\! orris Karklin of 

Ea ton Street announce the en-
e ngage m e nt of their daughter, gage mcnt of their daughter . :'.\'lar
i'\liss Rhoda Lois Gordon. to Leo n c i:i Lois. to Harry Schatten. son 
Benjamin Lea c h . son of Mr. and of the late Mr. and and l\l rs . 
:\lrs. :\lorris Lecht of Si Rad c liffe 
Avenue. :Miss Gordon was gradu
ated from Bryant Coll ege where 
she was a member of the Beta 

Louis Schattcn. ::\liss Karklin was 
g raduated from Hope High Schoo l 
and attended the University of 
Rhode Is land, Connecticut. Col -

Sigma Gamma sorority. M r . lege of Dance. a n d the Me tro
Leach was graduated from Brown politan Oper a Schoo l of Ballet. 
Unive rsity, received his Masters Her fia.nce attended the Rhode Korea. 
Degree from the University of I Island School of Design. A Fa ll wed din g is p la nned . 

MISS EYELYN KOSOFSKY 
)Ir. and i\Irs. Jack Koso fsky of 

R ey nolds A\'enue an nounce the 
e n gagemrnt of th e ir daug hter , 
En•lyn, to )lr. Elliot I. Brown. son 
of :\Ir . and :\Irs. Samuel :\I. 
Brown of Clay St r eet, Central 
Falls. i'\liss Kosofsky is a gradu
ate of Hope High School. Her 
fia n ce was graduatf'd from Cen
t r al Fa ll s H igh School and 
served wi t h t h e armed forces in 

Rhode Island, and is now attend-

ing th_e Harvard School of Den tal I J. Pos n er is chairm an. Senior Hadassah 
Med1cme . where h e 1s a member 
of the Argo Medica l Fratern ity. 

CRANSTEEN DANCE To Install Tuesday 
SISTERHOOD TO MEET . Novelty dances ~nd free re- I The Providence Chapter of Sen-

The Sisterhood PTA of the Con- fi eshrnents, along \\ 1th the music ior Hadassah will hold its ann ual 
gregation Sons of Abraha m will and entertainment of Billy Poore meeting and installation of offi
meet on Wednesday evening in the and Jimmy Steiner, will be feat- cers on Tuesday in the ballroom 
vestry of the Synagogue. Moth ers ured at. the final Cransteen dance of the Sheraton-Biltmore Hotel. 
and da ughte rs will par ticipate in of the season. "Dancing in the A luncheon will be h eld at 12 
a candle -lighting ceremony. There Clouds". The affair will be held o'clock noon in honor of Mrs. !s
will be entertainment. door prizes to morrow evening at 8:30 P. M. rael Mandell. incoming president. 
and refresh ments. Mrs. Martin at the Cranston Jewish Center. Mrs. Albert Pilavin will install the 

CAMP CHICKADEE Groton , 
New Hampshire 

Boys and Girls-ages 5 to 14 years 

WHITE MOUNTAINS -- Private Lake 
Ad ult S taff - Nurse - In di vidua l At tention 

All La nd a n d \\·ater S p or ts - Trips 
Mode r n Cab ins with Sh ower s a nd T oilets 

Season $3 50 .00 4 Wee ks $ 185.00 
Fo r in form a tion call: 

MRS. JOSEPH S. ALCOTT 
29 WELF A RE AV ENUE , CRANSTON - HO 1-4936 

----

CAMP MILLBROOK 

officers at 2 o 'clock. Besides Mrs. 
Mandell. officers include Mes -
dames Leonard Y. Goldman. Sam
uel Kasper a nd Fred Strasmich. 

) fir st, second and third vice - presi-

1 
dents. respectively: Charles Tern

. kin. treasurer: Ed ga r Earwood, fi -
1 nancial secreta ry: Leon Mann. 
( corresponding secreta ry: Frank 

Goldst ei n, mai ling secretary, and 
Harry Dimond. recording secre
tary. 

Beth Sholom Women 
Elect Officers 

Mrs. Herma n Weinstein was 
elected president of the Sist '2' r
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GARY SEIL. s ix years old, and JACKIE LEWIS. shown at three · 

yea rs , are th e sons of Mr. and 1\'lrs. Ernest Krasner of 185 J ewett Street. ;:: .. 
EASTWARD CENTER I Kent Heights School. Pawtucket : 

Applicauons are bemg accepted Avenue. East. Providence .. T hose · 
for the Eastward Jewish Center interested in the classes can get ;; 
Sunday School wh ich will begm funher in formation by contacting ~ 
classes in September at the Dr. Robert Schwartz at EA 1-5304. 

._ "' . SPORT-O·RAMA Adult Re,ort f,.,,~ ,1 • 

.. :~ - 7_~ BALAN ro~,,.. 
, ----., {onn~ecticufs Popular • ~ cE"o-to~ PROGRAM 

QMJ 'fl«r8 , 
, t,-Mma2 ..... ~f:: ·~ ._ . --·cm,o~,-f f' ·~ 
( '7k~1(;111'" '4fl!!-.t \ ~ 

~::,~-0-Romo~~-d.~1,-. • Mood us Phon e ~ ~ /\. 
Sc hedu le ,' ~ • . T r ian gle 3-861~ 
& Brochure L _ ION DA y 
seat on "-~·----··-OPENS DECORAT Request 

SUGARMAN'S 
it!!~ M A R K E T S it!!~ 

213 WILLARD AVENUE 
587 NORTH MAIN STREET 

nex t to Korb's Baki ng Co. 

WEEKEND SPECIALS -

BROILERS 
2 Kill ings for the 

PICKLED TONGUES 
VEAL CHOPS 
BONELESS VEAL 

Price of 
lb. 39c 

lb. 45c 
lb. 69c 
lb. 39c 

Boys 5- 15 
Marshfie ld , Mass. 

18th Sea so n 
45 MILE S FR OM PRO V IDEN CE 

Girl s 5 -14 

hS.4SitiJ3.U hood of T emple Beth Sholom at -~ 

a recent meeting. Other officers I 
are Mesda mes George Strnshnick. ---
Milton Ups her and Al Abelson. 

~ 

Mature Unders tandi ng S taff In d ividual Supervision 
Average I coun,;e llo r t o J cam!>crs Res id ent Doctor and Nurse 

Modern Living Facilities E;1.cellc n t Food 
All Sports . Trips C raft s and Drama ti cs Privat e Lake 

- limited Enrollme nt - Inclusive Fee $460.00 -
A few C. I. T . positions available for boys and girls 16 - Fee $360. 

Campers acce p ted by personal in te rview o nl y. 
Contac t P rov . Rep . Gera ld Go rdon 

62J Reservoir Ave ., Cranston - W il liams 1-7131 

Overweight Teen Age Girls!! 
Have the BEST VACATION of Your LIFE 

- AT -

MAGNOLIA MANOR 
RIGHT ON THE OCEA N - MAGNOLIA , MASS. 

Ten fun -packed weeks devoted to your figu re 
you will ENJOY 

• Good Superv ised Die t • Steam Bath • Body MHuge 
: ~ 1!7,1";.ln1e~~fsrc;se0 :ncst::r;:,i;cgt l:~.ol • Salling • Bowllng 

- R f',;; ult s Guaranteed -
LIMITED GROUP - JUNE 27 TO SEPT 7 

Call or Wr it e : Saul or Jenny Feldman, Magnoll a 1JJJ or 1555, 
Magnolia, MHs. 

firs t, second a nd third vi,::e-pres i-
dents . res pective ly: Robert Mush-
nick. treasurer: David Weiner . fi-
nancial secretary: Mac Pedlikin. 
corresponding secreta ry : !rwin 
F'ields , recording secretary: Jack I 
F'orma n . board cor responding sec -
retary, and Samuel fJi f\ mond , as
sis ta nt correspondin g secreta ry . 

Honorary pres idents are Mrs . 
Aa ron Kleinman. Mrs. Max Res
nick and Mrs. Jnck Gershowitz. 
Mrs. Daniel Tabe r . honorary 
treasurer. El ect,ed Lo the board 
we re Mesdamec; J oseph Berson , 
Ben F reed ma n . Be rn ard Glad 
sto ne. Nnth nn Gold s tein, Reuven 
Kar t en . Josr ph Murkovit.z, J oseph 
Morrison . Phillip Robinson . Abru
hnm Strauss. Mnrt m Wex !Pr and 
ldn Pritzker. 

Mrs. Abelson wns chairma n of 
the nominutin~ committee which 
Inc lud ed Mrs . J oseph Rosenfie ld . 
Mrs . Alnn Pekew. Mrs Diumond 
and Mrs. David Weiner . 

SWIMMING World 's lar1ut ,11-stul filltrtd pool P11· 
nte like Water Ski1 n1 ... Motor Boatin1 

ENTERTAINMENT """'"" '"d s,,., ,,.. 
senltdin1nucltin1and 
1nl imalealm0spl'ltn 
FABULOUS NIT( CLUB 

E•qv111f• NEW Mod •rn A( (ommodation1 
ror vll1mof• '" ( Om tori . 1vmpluou1 
d•(or .. •"•'Y (On(•t\l ob f• (On.,•n ien(• 

THE F-'VO ll l H HONEY .M OON llESOllT 

'~~ ~-" ~ "" '"""' , •• :°"_":,'.,~.1.:b.' 
NOVACK FAMILY . Mat109emenl 

SEE YO UR TRAVEL AGE NT tr Phone 
MONTICELLO {N. Y.l 1492 
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Reliable Window 
Cleaning Company 

9 Men i Cou,t HO 1-2889 
E,tab/;,hed 1921 

AWNINGS AND STORM WINDOWS 
INSTALLED and REMOVED 

I 
USY MEETING 

Beryl Segal was guest speaker at 
a supper -meeting of T emple 
Emanuel USY last Sunday in the 
Temple vestry_ A radio skit pre-
pared for the occasion was also 
part of the program. Members 
of Temple Beth Israel's United 
Synagogue Youth were guests. 

NATIONAL 
MAH JONGG LEAGUE CARDS 

ore available at the 

Miriam Hospital Hospitality Shop 
al 
(.) 

~ I 11
1 CONFIRMATION !I II MOTHERS' DAY ii > GIFTS 1

1 

GIFTS 
o I 1 

_ 

~ Open Monday through Thunday - 9 ,30 A. M. to 8 P. M. 

~ Friday and Saturday - ' tit 5 P. M . 

,_ ••••••••••••••••••••••• I 

3 of the Eaft's Foremast Packers of Kosher Steer Beef, • 
Veal and Lamb for Your Personal Satisfaction • 

• N. E. Dressed Beef and Wool Co. (Swift & Co.) 
• N . Y. Butchus Dressed Beef and Veal C o. (Armour & Co.) 
• Dubuque Packi ng Co., Dubuque, Iowa 

OFFERING YOU A WIDE VARIETY OF CHOICE AND PRIME CUTS 
AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, AT 

KELLER'S Kosher Meat Market 
184 ½ Willard Avenue 

Pickled TONGUES b. C CHUCK, AA lb. 65c 
Well Trimmed Any Cut 

FLAN KEN lb . 65c VEAL CHOPS lb . 69c 
Tr i mmed T as t y 
TONGUES lb. 55c VEAL BRISKET lb . 39c 

CHICKENS BROILERS 
Plump Tasty - Fres h Kill e d Da ily 2 Killing s for the Pr ice of 1 

• 1• 
For FREE DELIVERY To All Points, North ond South, Call 
Including Cran ston, Gorden City, Gaspcc Plateau , JA 1-0960 

- Remember: " The Proof of the Pudding Is In the Ea ting" -

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • II • • • • • • 

The real, live glamour tradition 

of the Theatre! 

CONSTANCE BENNETT 
in PERSON 

Co-starrihg with TOD ANDREWS 
in the Broadway Hit 

VETERANS' ~ 
ME~2~t1~E~~~.IT~~IUM ~ f . 

Saturday, -~ 
May 14-8:30 P.M. ?-)~ 

A 
Broadway 

Sm .. h 
for 40 
Week, 

-~-' 1:.: . . 
Sophi.ticated ~ .' / --~ 

Witty Comedy :J <) • j~~·:· :.J ,_ ., , . j\_A. \ ? ') (' ~ 
~ \' \ 

~~,~!:!.~~1FQ ia--
SPO~SOitED UY Il ' ~AI H'RITH 

ROGl,;JC, WILLIAM S LODGY. NO. U S.I 

RESERVE SEATS AT S2 .20; $3 .J0, AND SJ .85 

Available at : Axelrod's Mus ic Store, W ey bosse t St reet ; East Side 
Pharmacy an d Al Abelson' s on Hope Street ; Mrs . Robinso n 's, Way . 
land Square; Presco' s Departmen t Store, Pawtucke t , an d Gordon 's 
Pharmacy , T0JS Broa d Stree t . Mall orders to : Room 320, 87 Wey· 
bosse t Street , Providenc e (DE 1-4188 ); make checks payable to 
l: ' rrni Wrlth . Ho,1,!'.t· \\ illl,.11ns L o<IJ:t• 

FOR C H OICE SEATS-

EARLY RE S ERVAT IONS AIU: S l 1GGESTEO 

• • 

Recent Engagements 

l\lISS ELAI NE T. KOS OFSKY 
i\1r. and Mrs. David Kosofsky 

of 142 Oakland Avenue a nnounce 
the engagement of their daughter , 
E laine Thelma, to Harvey Alan 
Lieberman , son of l\l r . a nd Mrs. 
Benjamin Lie berma n of 5 Fores t 
S treet. Miss Kosofsky and h er 
fiance both are gradu ates of 
H ope H igh School. He is a Ko-
r ca n ,,e t e ran . 

A Fall wedding is planned . 

SncimJ 
Announces Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Rapaporte 
J r of Providence , announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Renee Helen Rapaporte, to Alan 
Robert Trustman. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Benja m in A. T rustman of 
Brookline. Mass. Miss Rapaporte 
is a graduate of Connecticut Col
lege for Women. Mr. Trustman 
graduated from Phillips Exeter, 
cum studiis, and from Harvard 
Co 11 e g e. magna cum laude, 
as second m arsha ll of Phi Beta 
Kappa. He is now in his final year 
at Harvard Law School. where he 
has been treasurer of the Harvard 
Lega l Aid Bureau and winning 
ora list in the Ames Competition . I 
Upon graduation he will practice 
\\·ith the firm of Nutter. McClen
nen & Fish of Boston . 

The 
June. 

weddi!1g is planned for 

I 
F e te d at S h ower 

Miss Sandra Solomon was hon
ored at a bridal shower given last 
evening by Mrs. Arnold Kilberg of 

1
66 Oa k Hill Avenue. Pawtucket. 
Forty guests attended. 

Miss Solomon. daughter of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Levi Solomon of 72 Oa k 
Hill Ave nue. Pawtuclcet, will be 
married on June 19 to Edmund 
G oldberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Goldberg of Worcester . 

Third Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald We inberg 

of 41 P1lgri rn Drive, Norwood an
nounce lhe birt.h of their th ird 
so n . Donald __Nea l. on May l. 

Sa lks ll avc First C hild 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lew is F. Sa lk of 

Bernon Street announce lhc b1rt.h 
of their firs t clJlld . a son, Dav id 
Leonard. on April 23. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Nnt.han 
Gildf'n a nd Mr. a nd Mrs. Chnrlrs 
IIankcn . 

Ambra - B la u 
Mr . and Mrs. L Blau of 250 

O:-tllat m Street nnnouncr the 
111an1ntH' of t heir clnu i:i:hter. Bar
bara. Lo Jrrry Ambrn. The ccrc-

1 

many took place in New Jersey. 
~l~llC' nc\,·lywccls bot.h nrc U111vcr
s1ty of Rhode Is land grndunt.es. 
a nd Lhe ~room is now s t a tioned 
nL El Pnso , T exns. The coup le 

HANNA H A. FINEGOLD 
l\lr . and !\-lrs. Samuel R. Fine

gold of Emeline S tree t announce 
the engageme n t of their daugh
t er , Hannah Adelle, to Dr. Aaron 
David W eine r , son of Mrs. R ose 
Weiner of Brooklyn, N. Y. a nd 
the late R a lph W einer. The pro
s pec tive bride is a graduate of 
Radcliffe College and is an as
sistant buyer at Bloomingdale's, 
New York. Dr. W eine r is a 
gradua te of Brooklyn College a nd 
the H a rva rd School of l\1edicine, 
a nd is associated with the Divi
s ion of P sychiatr y at King 's 
County Hospita l in Brooklyn , He 
ser ved in the Marine Corps dur
ing World War II. 

A June wedding is planne d . 

are now residing at 92 1 N . Orge 
gon Street. El Paso. 

Genser Son Born 
Mr. and Mrs . Howard S. Gen

ser of 322 West 72nd Street. New 
York City announce the birth of 
their first child. a son, on April 23. 
Grandparents are Mr . and Mrs. 
Philip Shultz of New Bedford and 
Mr. and Mrs. David Genser of 123 
Beachmont A venue. 

Herald Classifieds get r esul ts. 

Irving Blazer 
Licensed Plumbing 

Contractor 
Sewers Cleaned by Electric Machine 

97 Forest Street 
PL 1-4431 

SHE HEARS through 
HER EYEGLASSES! 

Here is the amazing new hear• 
ing aid featured in thousands 
of newspapers and magazines 
throughout the world. 

Incredible as it may seem, the 
pair of glasses worn by the 
young lady pictured here is a 
complete, sclf-co11tai11ed hearing 
aid-the sensational 0 LISTENER" 
by Otarion. 

The "Listene r " has NO CORD, 
:r-:o u:-;SIGHT LY EAR BUTTON. It is 
put on and taken off in seconds. 
It permits you to wear any ap
parel - even a bathing suit. It 
permits you to work normally
to engage in strenuous sports! 

THE LISTENE(t:_ 
byr'\,.. : 

OF RHODE ISLAND 
49 V\1estminster St. - Room 708 

DIAL GA 1-0631 

~ 
While Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Fine are in Italy , U 

France and Eng land atte nding the 24th Annual Ca n- U 
ference af the Ame rican Institute af Decara ta rs, a ur )! 
staff will be glad to se rve you Monday throug h 
Friday, l 0 A. M . ta 4 P M . 

FINE'S INC . 
Interior Decorato rs 

129 Wayland Ave. Elmhurst 1-0565 

For Safety's Sake 

USE VICTOR 
COLD STORAGE 

For ALL Your Out-of-Seaso" 
Woolen, and Fur,! 

Moderate Ratu 

C n,np/1tt• /naurancc C ouaror• 

V 6,, t STOP IN •2 CYR ST., 
Wash ington ,ark 1 C O t 72 DORRANCE ST., P, ••• 

WAYLAND SQUARE 
C L E A N S I N G C 0 • 22 HIGH ST. P•wiuck•t 

011 CALL WI 1-2000 011 f'A 2-7620 
BRISTOL-CALL WI 1-2000 •nd REVERSE CHARGES 
Att leboro '- Woon1ocket-ENterprise 3210 ( No Charge ) 



To Present " Pageant of the Centuries" 

" P ageant of the Centuries", a n original scr ipt by 
K le in, will be perfor med by the group s h own a bove at the c losing 
e \•en t of the Rhode Is la n d cele bra t ion of the Am erican J ewish Ter 
cen ten a r y year on S u nday evening, May 15, at 8 o'clock. Seated left 
to rig ht - Mrs. Lester M . Friedman. solois t : Miss Nan cy Schiff, n a r 
rator ; M rs . St a n ford S tevrn s. pia nis t ; Mrs. A. Louis R osen stein, n a r 
rator , a nd l\1rs. Albert A. Cokc n , solo is t. S ta ndin g - Fred Pinckney, 
Mr s. Nat han B. Ger sten blatt. Mrs. Morris \ Veintra u b. :Mrs. Alexa nder 
Tanen baum. M rs. J acob Hohec cm ser. Mrs. S idney F actor a nd Martin 
Cu r ra n - a ll solois t s. 

Not in p icture arc Art hur Ein stein, ch oral gr oup direct or ; Mrs. 
Nancy K. S tarr. pagea n t director , a nd Les Coh en , a n oth er n a rrator. 

llJM.JvwaJio.fui_ 
f.oJL ... 

Honeymoons 

weEkend Trips 

MemoRial Day 

FloridA Hotels 

4th of Ju ly 
New EnglanD Inns 

-. -
CAN ALL BE ARRANGED 

- AT -

HERALD 
Travel Bureau 
NO SE RVICE CHARGES 

Co ll Today 

Mrs. Anne Cohen 
DE 1-7388 

Evenin g Appointments 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

Beacken Elected 
Men's Club Head 

Abraham Beacken was elected 
president of Men ·s Association of 
the J ewish Center at the group's 
election meeting held last Wednes 
day evening. Other officers are 
Maurice S. Share. first vice- pres i
dent: Isadore Wolf. second vice
president: Harvey Blake. secre 
tary and Albert Al ter. treasurer. 

The following were named to 
serve on the or~anization·s ex
ecutive board: Abraham Adler. 
Albert Benharris. G eorge Berk. 
Edward Berren. Leo Borenstein, 
·u·vin Bornside. Herbert J . Carter. 
Sa muel Charles. Herbert J . Cohen. 
Saul Geffncr. Dr. Frank Goldstein. 
Abraham Greenberg. Dr. Seymour 
Hoffman. Dr. Leon Jacobson . Mil
lon Leavitt. Benjam in Lewis, I 
Stanley Myerson. Juh us C. M1-
chaelsoo. Hayim Mushnick. Dr.· 
Eugene Nelson . Ben Paris. Max
well Phenes. Jordan Reuter . Saul 
Sc linker. Stephen J. S iner, Milton 
Stanzler . Frank Supnick. Leon 
Temkin. Edmund Wexler. Charles 
Sallet,, Martin Duchin and Hyma n 
Goldstein. 

Cranston Women 
To Elect Officers 

The Women's Division . Sister
hood of the Cranston Jewish Cen
trr will meet to votr on n s l11Lr 
of o fficers at Lhr CPnter Oil Wrcl
nrsday at 8 : 30 P . M. Mrs. Snul 

I Friedmnn. Mrs. Jack Dreyfuss u nd 
Mrs. Robrrt Baker w<'re elect.rd 
by l.h(• cxrcut1vr bonrcl t.o Llu• 
Nom in oting committC'r. Hild Mrs. 
Ben Sliver. Mrs. llerm nn Gold
stei n. Mrs. Milton Lovitt n11cl Mrs. 
Newton Frnnk wrrc e lected to the 
~a mc committer by the elrct.ornt.e 
nt its Inst bus iness m retint! Alt.cr
nntrs to this committee nrr Mrs 
Gordon Abrnm ,;; nnd Mrs. Al S1l
vers tcln . The nominntlng com 
mlttrr will rrcommrnd n s lntr of I 
officers to br voted upon. All pnid
up me mbers nre urµrd to attrncl 
t11 Is meet! n~ 

EASTERN ART & 
PICTURE FRAMING CO. 

211 Broad Street DE 1-4410 
PICT U RBS FRAMED J\ND 

UNFRAMED 
- PICTURE FRAMINGS -
Accur•t• Reproductions of 

Modern •nd Ancient Mast erpieces 

GULF 
FUELS + 

RICKOVER HONORED ship, the submarine Nautilus, has "' 
NEW YORK- Rear Admiral been awarded the 1955 Egelston 

Hyman G. Rickover , who super- Medal. Columbia University's 
vised the design and construction highest a lumni award for "di- ~ 
of the world's first atom -powered stinguished achievement." l'l 

You Can Be SU ED! 
You Can Be PROTECTED 

BY 
Comprehensive PERSONAL 

LIABILITY Insurance 

SAMUEL C. RESS 
ASSOC IATED WITH 

HAROLD HOLT & CO. 
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St.-GA 1-7771 - Res.-GA 1-2652 

"l 
• • '• • • 11• 11• 11• l'• .1• 11• 1• ,11• 1• 111111,u• ,i• ,11 • 11• 1• :1 • 11• 1• ., :i, ·-COMPARE THESE PRI CES ON QUALITY KOSHER MEAT i ~ 

What Da YOU Pay? I _>< 

Save Many A Dollar At BERLINSKY'S I~ 
And Get Top Quality Steer Beef i >< 

I First quality § ~ 
CHUCK lb. 65c VEAL CHOPS lb. 69c , -,__ 
Boneless PLATE FLANKEN-Trimmed lb. 65c ! ~ 

I Trimmed I 
lb. B5c STEER TONGUES lb. 59c 11 

Genuine 

STEER LIVER 
I I f Y ou Like Salami, Do n' t Miss This i 
ii SALAMI- Best You Eve i:...Li_rn,d lb 79c ,a, 
iii We De live r Ta Yaur Daor-Call DE 1-9595 ! 
~ . • 
!! H. BERLINSKY 

SIMPLE AS 
BASIC ARITHMETIC 

"WORRI-FREE" 
SERVICE 

NS~ 
?«eta~ 

i 
i 

"WORRI-FREE" SERVICE Eliminates Heating System 
Cares Every Hour of Every Day. Full Parts Replace
ment PLUS Labor PLUS Annual Cleaning--AII A Part 
of "WORRI-FREE" Service. 

REMEMBER Oil Tank and Combustion Chamber Included ALSO 

?eeel4 
78 NARRAGANSETT AVENUE, Providence 

For 

To 
PERSONAL ATTENTION 
All Your Heating Needs 

,, 

Call ARCHIE or LEONAlt0 CHASET 
-- AT --

HOpkins 1-5680 



~ Original George Washington Letter Exhibited Here 
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In conjunction with Nation al Hillel Friendship Month . 

Original Letter of George Washington to the H ebrew Con gregation at 
Newpor t was placed on exhibit this week a t Brown Univers ity. Morris 
Morgenstern , owner of the letter, presented the document to Provost 
Samuel T. Arnold at cer em onies held in Alumnae Ha ll, P embroke Col
lege. Sh own a t the presentation are. left to right-Rabbi Nathan N. 
Rosen , director of Hille l at Brown; Provost Arnold: Rev. Edgar C. 
Reckard. ch aplain of Brown : :\'lorgen ste rn : 1\1.rs . •Philip Dorenbaum 
a nd l\f errill Hassenfeld. m embers of the National Friend s of Hillel. 

Hillel Fr iendsh ip 

Month Launched 

At Brown 
National Hi 11 e I Friendship 

~onth was launched at Brown 
University on April 27 at a recep
tion tea and an exhibit of the 
Original Letter of George Wash
ington to the Hebrew Congregation 
at Newport. The reception was 
held in Alumnae Ha ll. Pembroke 
College. 

Morris Morgenstern. owner of 
the letter and head of the Morris 
Morgenstern Foundation, present
ed the document to Provost Sam
uel T . Arnold who opened the ex
hibit. Philip W. Lown of Boston, 
president of the National F riends 
of Hillel, and member of the B'nai 
B'rith Hillel Commission . an
nounced that Foundations on col
lege camp uses throughout the 
country will observe Hillel Friend
ship Month in May and that the 
letter will be exhibited on m any 
college campuses, following which 
the document will be placed in the 
new B'nai B'rith Building in 
Washington, D. C. 

Attending the reception tea were 
members of t he Brown University 
Facu lty and Administration . Rab
bi Theodore Lewis, of the Newport 
synagogue : Mrs. Phillp Doren
baum. a nd Merrill Hassenfeld . 
representing the Providence group 
of Na tiona l Hillel Friends : Rev. 
Edgar C. Recka rd , University 
cha pla in. representing the Brown 
Chris tian Association : Monsignor 
Arthur G eoghchan , representing 
the Newman Club: Abraham Bell
Iovc, president or Roger Williams 
Lodge B'na l B 'rlth : Mrs. Ma rtin 
Buckler. president of Hope Chap
te r B 'na l B'rith : I rwin 1-lassen
feld . presiden t or the Brown 1-llllel 
Founda tion , a nd student leaders 
of a ll religious denomina tions. 

Rabbi Na than N. Rosen presid
ed a t the ceremonies. Mrs. Philip 
Dorenbaum, Mrs. Rosen , a n d 
Mrs. Edgar C. Recka rd poured . 

Nationa l Friends of Hillel In 
Rhode Isla nd are Max Alperin , 
Melvin T . Ber ry, Benjam in Brier, 

D r. a n ct Mrs. P. Dorenbaum , 
Archie F ain. Merrill and Henry 
Hassenfeld. Sidney A. Kane, and 
Barney Kane. 

School Director 

To Give Talk 
Mrs. J ohn Langdon, director of 

the Meeting Street School. will 
speak on "Easter Seals at Work" 
at a meeting of the Evening 
G roup of Hadassah to be held 
Tuesday evening at 8: 15 o'clock at 
the J ewish Community Center. 
Election of officers will be held . 
The month of May is J ewish Na 
tional Fund Collection Month, so 
all members a re urged to bring 
their Blue Boxes to the m eeting. 
Mrs. Melvin P insly a nd Mrs . Louis 
Katznelson are in cha rge of t he 
collection. Mrs. Morris Rocko
witz a nd Mrs. Halzel will assist. 
A door p rize will be presented by 
Mrs. Max Leach. Mrs. Samuel 
P r imack is in charge of refresh
ments. 

Yivo Publications 

At Bureau Library 
All of the recent publications in 

English and in Yiddish of the Yid
dish Scientific Inst itute are now 
available at the Bureau of J ewish 
Educa tion library, through ar
rangements made with Yivo. 
Among the a cquisitions a re the en
tire series of the J ewish Social Sci
ence Annua ls . Volumes 1 to 10. 
These a nd othe r ma teria ls a t the 
library arc ava ilable to teachers 
as well as the genera l public. 

CAK E S ALE FOR COLLEGE 
Mrs. Benjamin Mendelovitz. 

president of Kletsk Rabbinical 
College, announced tha t the 
group will hold n cake sa le on 
Tuesd ay, May 17, at the S hepard 
Store. Featured wil l be home
made pastries, cookies and bread . 
Anyone wishing to ba ke or donate 
to the sale ls asked to call 
Mrs. Max Cerel, chnl..rman . a t 
DE 1- 1109 or Mrs. Joseph Berson. 
co-cha irm an , DE 1- 12 19. 

Herald classifieds do 1.001 jobs. 
And do it quickly . t oo r Don't de
lay-Call today. UN 1-3709. 

Wallpapers 

and Paints 

EMPIRE 
Wallpaper & Point 

94 Empire St. GA 1-3378 
A cross fro m O ld Stone Bank 

INSURANCE 

"For QUALITY and 

SERVICE 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 

?rli11L and CM.am., 
12 Lowell Ave. EL 1-0700 

EDWIN SOFORENKO 
HOWARDS. GREENE 

UNDERWRITERS, 
General 
Insu rance 
Counselors 

INC. 
131 Washington Street UNion 1-1923 

Your Own Home
With a Capital "OH-H-Hr' 

Are you looking at ho uses in maga-
zines . w hen you'd rather m a ke the 

picture real in a home of your own ? 
P erhaps you didn't know . . that 

buying a home with the 12-P o int M o rt
gage Pla n can be as easy as paying rent. 

Yo u make a reasonable down-payment 
the n pay o ff y our loa n in rent-like 

monthly insta llments arranged to fit y our 
budget as close ly as possible . 

There are no extras to pay after you 
get a 12-P oint M ortgage. Y ou know 

exact ly how much you will pay over the 

term of your loan .. . and the exact date 

when the house will be all you rs. Be tter 
still, your low interest rate is furthe r 

lowered by automatic reductions of 1 '2 ~o 
each at stated intervals. See Old Co lo ny 

now f< details. Make 1955 your y ear 
to m ovt into you r own home. 

1'2f.f9t~g~~~~J. 
01hcr Office, : PA\VTUCKET-WOONSOCKET-\V EST WARWICK-NORTH PROVIDENCE 

· 1 

I 
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Sh own a bove is p a rt of the a udien ce a t the third Inter -School 

Festiva l s ponsor ed by the Sch ool Council a n d the Bureau of J ewish 
Education . Approximate ly 1,000 pupils a ttended the function from 
12 J ewish Schools. Photo by Fred Kelman 

Miriam Junior 

Auxiliary Elects 
Miss Lotta Lawrence was elect

ed p resident of the Miriam Hos
pital Junior Auxiliary at the an
nual Mother and Daughter Tea 
held last Sunday in the auditorium 
of the Miriam Hospital. Other of
ficers presented by Miss Pekow. 
nominating commiUee co-chair
ma n. and accepted by those pres
ent m clude the Misses Lois Ht ll
m a n a nd Enid Horvitz, vice- pres i
dents: Adelle Queen. trea surer : 
Joy Blackman, recordin·g secre
tary : Edith Levenson, correspond 
lng secreta ry: Lillian Gilstein. a s 
sis tant corresponding secretary: 
Seena Sokolow. financial secre
tary : Arlene Summer, custodian
hist orian. and Myrna Pekow and 
Lesta Summerfield. auditors . 

Executive board m embers are 
Misses Na ncy Cohen. Roslyn Fal
cofsky , Brenda Fowler. Barbara 
Goldberg,. Frima Krasner . Joan 
Mande ll, R a ynah Mayberg, Bar
bara Miller, Carol Rouslin. Myrna 
Sief. Elene Spanie r. Gloria Wein
e r . Ca role Weiss. Harriet Weiss. 
and Mrs. Judith Gonicbcrg. 

Mrs . Hill. head of Housekeep
ing Service a t the Hospital. was 
welcom ed at th e m eeting a s 
"Guest Mom" a nd was presented 
wi th a gift " in a pprecia tion of he r 
inva luable assistance throughout 
t hr yea r ." Dr. Gerald Solomons. 
P rovidence pediatricia n . discussed 
the· new Rhode Is la nd Adoption 
Law a ncl o ffc rrcl sui:rnestlons for 
mothj"lrs a nd da ughters concern
Ing thc- upbr inging of children. 

M iss Barbara Pearl \Vas co
ch airman of t he nommnting com 
m 1ttc-c-. which lncludr cl the M isses 
Mlll r r. Rous ltn. Wei ner . a nd Ha r
r iet Wrlss. 

Mrs. Einstein's 

Pupils In Recital 
A group of Mrs . Arthur Ein

stein ·s pupils presented a program 
of pianoforte music last Sunday 
at the Music Mansion. Partici
pa ting were Shirley Fishbein. 
Geoffrey Gainer. Harriet Salk, 
Henry Burt. Dede Baker, Audrey 
Nulman. Neal Scribner, Judith 
Baker. Joanne G erst enblatt. Teena 
Marks, JarQes G a lkin. Gail Lisker . 
Betsy Tregar, David Brodsky, Di
ana Schaffer. Deborah Smira. Bet
ty Lisker, Joyce Sydney. J udith 
P ress and Ilene Winkler. 

Post and Auxiliary 

To Install Officers 
The Ladies Auxiliary and Post 

23. Jewish War Veterans. will hold 
their installation of officers on 
Saturday. May 14. at 8 P. M. at 
Pos t Headquarters. Ni a g ar a 
Street. Office rs to be installed in
clude Joseph Dickens . com mand
er; Charles Cushner. senior vice
commander : Phillip Rosen field. 
junior vice-com mander: Hanna 
Baritz, president : Irene Bloom . 
se nior vice-pres ident: Lillian 
Mushnick, junior vice-pres ident. 
ancl Dorothy Rosen . trea surer. 

School Ladies To Hold 

Cake Sale Wednesday 
The cake sale , to be h eld at the 

S hepard Store nex t Wed nesda y, 
was discussed n t n boa rd m rc t111g 
of thr Lu cl1es Association of thf' 
Providence Hebrew Day School 
ht·lcl recently a t th e home of Mrs. 
Samuel Brrsn ick of Johnston. 
Fina l pla ns were m a de for the 
forthcoming donor luncheon . Mrs. 
Ell A. Bo hnen po ured . 

Mrs. Ma urice O ercboff Is chalr
mnn of thc- sale committee, which 
Includes Mesd om es Max Brier. 
J ack Marks. Samue l Yolln , Bo J,. 
n r n . Williom Reich . Samue l 
Orossmnn , Morris Goldstein. Ben
Ja m in Ha ym a n . J ose ph Dubin . 
n n cl Max B rodsky, ex-officio. 
IIomcm a cle koshe r cakes will bp 
sold 

Zuro AZA 

Sponsors Conclave 
Members of the BBG and AZA 

chapters from R hode Island and 
nearby Massachusetts attended 
the April Conclave of the Lt. Zura 
AZA on April 24 at the J e wish 
Comm unity Center. The progra m 
for the day included softba ll 
games . meetings and a dance. The 
softball tournament was won by 
Zura. defeating Dr. Harold S. 
Hillman AZA. 5 to 2. Zura had 
beaten Worcester AZA 5- 3 in the 
sem i- finals. while H i 11 m an 
trounced Roger Williams AZA 
17- 6. 

ELECTED TO BOARD 

PIANO TUNING 
REPAIRING • REGULATING 

AXELROD-MUSIC, Inc. 
251 WEYBOSSET STREET 

GA 1-4833 
REGISTERED TECHNICIAN 

For Your Publicity and Organizationa l 

- PHOTOGRAPHS -
CALL 

FRED KELMAN 
WI lliams 1-5402 

The R. I. Jewish Committee On Television 
- Presents -

"ISRAEL ALBUM" 
A Look Inside the World's Newest 

Democracy 

This Sunday at 12:00 Noon on WJAR-TV 
FEA T URING 

e FILMED PORTRAYAL OF ISRAEL AT 
WORK AND PLAY 

e LIVE RENDITIONS OF NATIVE SONGS 
AND DANCES 

MRS. HENRY W. l\.YA RKOFF 
Director 

BE:--iJAMIN BRIER 
Chairman 

R. I. Jew ish Fraternal Associatio n 
ADVISORY BOARD 

FIRS T ROW. lef t to right-Sam B a za r . Ben Salk. Arnold Mill
man. Preside n t Aa r on S iega l. S am K a ufma n . Julius Musen a nd Isa
dore Ba ker. SECO:S:D RO\\' - Abra h a m Swerling , Abe G r ebstein. 
Louis G r een . Sa m Jacobs. S:Jlom on Adle r . Arc hie B a ke r . J oseph Sol 
inger a nd Louis Be rman. T HIRD RO\\"-Elisha Scolia rd . Allen Law. 

Mrs. Harold K e lman of 134 
D exte rdale Road was e lected to 
the national board of t rustees of 
the Jewish Consumptives· Relief 
Society at the ann ual conven tion I P err:r Agronic k . Arde n K la r . Louis Sa cor O\'itz a nd Abe Bazar . 
recently concluded in Chicago. Not present for p ict ure we r e Alte r Boym a n a d \'isor y ch a irmen . 
Dr. Esk e Windsberg of 203 T hayer I Dr. Ma n.h.al Borns te in , :\1a r d n Brill, H a rry Goldstein. F red Adler 
Street was re-elected to Lhe board . a nd i\-la.x Kolodo ff . 

alberl's 
invites you to 

enjoy the advantages of their new policy 

NO MONEY DOWN 
up to 36 months to pay 

Vis it albe rt' s far these famou s brand names: 

Bige low• Need le tuft • Alexande r Smi th • Arc hibold Holmes 
Artl oom • Downs • M agee • Ken til e • Chu rch W oll T iles 

Congo le um- Na irn • Arm st ror _;; 

Norman Tillet 

\' uu ' II n ·rcivc th e .5a m c courteous attention, and the sam e 
skilled ins ta lla tion scr\'frc as a lways, whe n you b u y with 
n o muncy d own a t u lbert 's . 

alhert•s 
FLOOR COVERINGS 

La S all e Squar e, P rov id e n ce • GA , p ee 1·5 51 3 

FREE PARKING AT OUR DOOR • OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT TILL 9 

Murray Trinkle 
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HERE IT IS! (~ 

i!J 
The Entertainment News You've Waited For 

* * TWO GREAT STARS** 

MAGNIFICENT 

MIMI BENZELL 
Glamorous Star of TV a nd Opera 

and S upper Club Sensation! 

A 
Providence 

F-1-R-S-T 
at the year's 
B-1-G-G-E-S-T 

Social 
Event! 

HILARIOUS 

HENNY YOUNGMAN 
BROOKLY:-l"S AMBASSADOR TO THE U. S . 

One of America's Great Comedy Stars of 
Radio and TV 

p L US_ * Dancing to a superb 20 piece orchestra * Refreshments 
* Surprise Prizes * Meet the Stars at the "Cocktail Hour" 

At The Providence Jewish Community Center's 

GREAT 
SECOND 
ANNUAL ABARET 

SUNDAY EVENING, JUNE 5 
AT RHODES-ON-THE- PAWTUXET 

ALL 
DONATION, 

$ 3 per person 

!ADVANCE TABLE RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATION NOW! 
North End Eost Side Cranston 

MRS. WILLIAM GOLDSTEIN MRS EDWARD WALDMAN MRS. NATHAN SHWARTZ 
DE 1-0228 · TE 1-1540 

Eost Prov. 
MRS. GEORGE COSSACK 

EA 1-6194 

Pawtucket 
MRS. SAUL MILLER 

PA 2-0720 

UN 1-6259 

South Side 

MRS. ELWYN ROSENBAUM 
ST 1-1487 

Warwick 
STORK PHARMACY 

RE 7-2161 

Providence 
Jewish Community Center 

UN 1-2674 

I JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER I I Sessions Street and Wayland Avenue I 
Providence, Rhode lsl•nd 

I Please send me D tickets for the I I CABARET BALL. I 
I Check M r. · · I 
I Enclosed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 

) PLEASE RESERVE TABLE FO~ -~- . . . . . J 

--------------' .I 
I. 



A Decade of V icto ry For Humanity 
.\ L.1, 8 ,,·ill 111;11l the 10th a nni,e1-.,an of \ "-E 0 ;1\-that 

da,· in 19 15 ,,·hen the :\;11 i reign u l terro r wa:-. :-.ma:-.he<l. 
· For the . \ me r ic.t n Je,, i,h c.om munit) rhe <la, ·. therefore, 

h a :-. a ::.pecial -.,ignifi r.uue. It ma rk') nut u nh the <la, Euro
pe.:111 .J e ,,-r, ,,.,h liberated . hu t the d;1, \fe began a mo bili,a 
tion in h u m anin ·, n ame th,tt j,, :> ti l l g o in~ on-a m obili,a
t ion t11id e r the banner of t he L"n i ted J e ,,i::.h .\ppeal. 

lr=HHH=HHHHHHHHHHHHH= 

"(J/lJl 'Yflan:1 (!pinion II 

Lu~:~:::uuu 
T e n ,e;1r, .t !?O. we heg.tn the re::.urc o f the -,un i\(>f::, of 

che H itle1 death c1111p, : rollo,,ed thi-, w i th the rebuilding ol 
the l l\ e, ol hu n dred, ol thou , .ind ::. of European DP\: the n 
too l,.. pa i r 111 helprng th e ne,, ", t;tt e ol l,rael ,,h ic.h- ,,ill1 o ur 
;1,,1,t:tll<e-h.1, l>e<omc .1 l.1111pligh t o l f reedom in a ::. ti ll <la rk
e11e1. I p.1 rt of rhe ,,-orld . 

In t he summer of 1954. a little\ was of t his world and all the world 
less than a year a go, the Crown was his responsibility. 
Publishme: Company brought out Source of the Sadness 

T he glorioth reuHd of the'.)e p a :) t 10 , ea r-, j u::,L didn't 
h,1ppe11 IJ\ clun<e. I t took , i.., ion . p la nn ing a nd coua rge. It 
al..,o ,equired .111 unp.1r;1lleled ou tpour in~ of fu11<.b. \\' irh 
the,e lund , . the l J \ .ind it-. ,1ge n t ic , ,,ere able to , a , e ;i nd 
;1id 1.500.(ltlll 111e11, ,,·ollll'll ;ind ch ildre n -al , , hom 900.000 
,,·ere helped ro emigt.ttl' to !;11HI , ol lreedom . ..::.o0.000 ol them 
to J, r.1el alone. 

\ II ,,ho h.1\C p.1rticip;ued in our ~earh c.1mp;iign ~ c1 n 
he I· r ,ud ol helping to I ight , ume ol the ,,-rong-,. of hi ,to n in 
rhi , one lnid dcl,Hit'. Hut \ me1it .111 je,, n . ; 1--, i t righr h cele 
br:tte.., the clo-,e of thi .., q>oth,d detad e. llllhl aho red edicate 
ir ,elf lo rhe r.i ,l, t h .it , rill 1em;,i11 . 

T he people of l,1.1el. " hi le ,ti ll ringed I" ho, tile fon e,. 
lllCd our help ;1 , rhe, , eel to ach ie,e econ omic ind epen
dence.: .md to 111., inui n their .')Li t e ; t-. a 11;1, en fo r thou , ;111d-, 
of Jc,, .., ,eel in g c , t.1pe ilom Lt n d -., ol oppre,:-. iun a nd d a nge r. 
1-. ,.,el·, J>eo11le \,111 continue to do more t han the ir fu ll ')ha re . 
. \ 111eriL111 je-,, n 111u -.r gi , e them Li ithl ul -, uppon . 

T he be-, t \,.1 , to help i, through 4 u il l e n ed re~pon ;,,,e to 
our co11111nmi n c.1mp;1 ig11 . 011 J u ne h h and 5th. the l. j -\ is 
hold111g ;1 :'\ ;Ilion.ii C:.1 , h \loh ili1;1t io 11 in \\·a,hingto n. D. C. 
In celeln.nion of ;i dec,nle of l iber a tio n ;.i n d in ~r:ttitude tha t 
,,e h.ne the 111c11h ;md the freed om to gi, e. let rhere he a 
,.1, t outpourin g of dolL1r.., from thi:) cou ntrY. If , ou h ;.ne 
111.1de \(n1r pledge, ple;i-.e p;I\ it 110 \\·-in full. I f , o u ha ,en·t 
pledged-rn.d, c o n e uxl.n ;rnd p;n :i part of it n o w . . \ s ten 
,e.ir, ;1go-,111d e,e, , ,e.1r -, inc e-d o , ·our fu ll p a rt to sa,e a ll 
,,ho mu,t he .... n ed. ;md -, trengthe ned. 

Editor's Mailbox 
Help Plan Program 

like to help. I feel it is e\"ery par
ent ·s duty to inte rest themseJ\·es 
in this wonderful project. The 
building is now in the throes of a 
complete o,·erhauling and condi 
t ioning a nd will certainly be a 
credll to the people of the City of 
Prondence. 

~!RS. HER~!A:-1 ROSE:-IBERG 

a book entitled ··Ideas and Opin
ions." by Albert. E instein. I n the 
letter o f introduction attached to 
the book the publishers wrote: 

" \\"e are lucky to be con
temporaries of Albert Einste in. 
The next generation will li\·e by 
his discoveries. ' but for the m a n , 
they' ll d epend chiefly on books". 

T he purpose of the book. then . 
wa s to take the place of the m an 
and his ideas. when the man E in 
stein himself would no longer be 
there to utter his thoughts and 
opm10ns. At the tim e this possi
bility seem ed so unreal. so rem ote. 
Einstein no longer with us? Im
Possible. Nonsense. T he m ind re
fused to adm it such thoughts. re
belled against them. shuddered to 
dwell on them. The m an Einstein 
was so ah,·e at. t h e time the book 
was gl\"en t-0 m e for reYiewing. 
his name cropped up continually. 
and his words were spoken with 
the voice o f eternal youth. eYer
Iasting freshness. and undiminish
ed ,·itality. The man E in s tein 
seem ed to be timeless. and one 
felt. that there will always be Ein-
stein. 

The Book is Opened 

The book " Ideas a nd Opinions" 
by Albert Einstein rem ained on 
the book shelf . unreYiewed , to this 
day. 

Now, in ~tay, 1955. one m onth 
a fter the man Einstein departed 
from this earth. we begin to accept 
the thought that from now on we 
will have to depend on books for 
an understanding of t he m an. No 
longer will he make him self h eard. 

Smee 1h e a cquisition o:' the old 
Potters AYen ue pclice stat1on to 

be used :or t h e Sou th Side Jewis h 
Community Center I ha Ye been a 
part of the house committee. Up 
on seeme: t he building and fa m1l 
ianz1n ~ myself with It as 1t w a ::::.. 
I could see limit less pcss1bllit1es 
for its condnioning and use for 
the en joyment of all of our citi
zens f rom nursery schoole r s on up 
throueh to the Gold en Ae:ers. 
~ aturally in my exhubera nce OYer 
the build ing I spoke e!owinely to 
m any of m y friends and n e1eh bors 
o ,·er a period o f u m e about h ow 
the bmldme: was com in g a long. 
n.c I found that m a n y people 
who had sign ed up as m em bers. 
particularly fam ily m embers. were 

CORRECTIOS T he words of E instein will no 
In last week 's issue m the Home longer com e out o f P rinceton. 

~ ews sect ion . the item listing Now the book ··Ideas and Opin 
··~-l rs . Clinton Friedman" should ions" reads like a will. a n e thical 
hr.ve read: will. for the children of m ankind. 

··Belo,·ed husband. from ~trs. For the m an E instein was a sci-
Rf'ba Fnedma n . Taunton. :\tass:· entist to t hose who know the 

TO DISCt:SS BRIDGE 
The g roup·s annua l bridge wlil 

be d1SCussed a t a board meet ing 
of t he Lt. Leonard Bloom Auxil-
1ar:r. J ewish \\ ·ar \ ·e terans. to be 
held on :\tonday at t he home of 
~lrs Beatrice ~1Iller . 31 Cypress 
S treet. ~l rs. M lller has a ppointed 

d1~ppomted a nd dtse runtled wh en ~-l rs. F aye Baza r as re freshments 
the bu ild m~ fa iled to open a t the ch a trma n and ~t rs. ~1ir iam G old 
Li m e on2m a lly planned Di.sap- fme, ticke t chairman. The bndge 
pointed' Natu rally. who wasn·~: I will be h e ld on ~lay 16 at 8 P . M . 
but m.stRad o f folks lookm~ into a t Congregation Sons or Ahrnham. 

WARWICK WO~IES ~IEET 

world of science . But to every 
man h e was a hum an being who 
sought truth and justice : a soul 
tha t suffered deeply because un
truth a nd mJ ust.ice preYail a m ong 
us. And he spoke of this in words 
e ,·ery m an could understand. and 
understanding them he thoug ht. 
clearly and was able to face the 
world bravely_ and at times also 
hopefully. 

T he eyes of the portrait o n the 
co,·er of the book look at m e as 
I write. They are eyes fi lled v.ith 
wisdom and also sadness. and the 
sadness is born of h is wisdom . You 
turn the pages of the boo k. a nd 
you read the brief. concise essays. 
and you begin to unders t and th e 
eyes that look a t you from the 
Portrait on the coYer . You under 
stand the wlSdom of the m a n and 
you know the source of the sad 
ness in those eyes . And the source 
o f the sadness, it seems to m e. is 
the strange contradiction in m a n 
kind. ~Ian is capable of brmg m g 
forth an E instein and a Gandhi . 
but also a Hit ler in one a nd the 
sam e generation. :\tan ca n r each 
great. heights of love and compas
s10n. but also retreats to the bru
ta lit y of beasts in his hatreds and 
prej udices. 

:\tan in a Capsule 
Let us read Einstein ·s own words 

on this eternal puzzle. I n 1939. 
on the occasion of the \Vorld 's 
Fai r . t he em inent people of our 
times were asked to v.' r ite m es
sages for the future generations to 
read. so that they m ay haYe an 
idea what we. of this century_ were 
like. And here is Albert E in
stein ·s ~1essage in th e T ime
Capsule: 

;,Our time is rich in in_-enti,e 
minds. the inventions of which 
could facilita te our li\"es con
siderably. \\"e are cross ing the 
seas by power and utulize power 
also in order to relieve human
ity from all tiring muscular 
work. \ \ "e have lea.rned to fly 
and we are able to send mes 
sages and n ews without any 
difficulty O\"er the entire world 
through electric waves. 

" Howe\"er, the production a nd 
dis tribution of commodities is 
entirely unorganized so t h at 
eYery body mus t 1.h-e in fear of 
being eliminated from the 
economic cycle . in this way 
suffering from the want of ev
erything. Furth ermore. ~ople 
li,-ing in dilfer ent countries kill 
rach other a t irregular time 
intervals. so that also for this 
reason anyone who thinks 
about the future mus t live in 
fear and terror. 

' 'This is due to the fa.c t that 
the inte lligence and ch a.racter 
of the m asses are incompa.r ably 
lower than the intelligen ce and 
ch a racte r of the few who pro
duce som ething valuable for t.he 
commurtity. 

" I trus t that pos terity will 
read these s tatem ents with a 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

WO'\fES'S ORGA~'IZATIOSS 
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of A~~~~~d ~~g~:~t,!ti;~~~~I:~i~nl/•~; ~ 
clur dates by ca lling Mrs. Alfred D . ..; 
Ste ine r at HO 1-9510. ··· 

MONDAY, MAY 9 t'!": 
12 30 p . m.-Sisterhood Son s of Ab 1a- ~ 

h "' rn Don or Lu nc h eon . ;:r. 
1:! 0 p. m .-'.\t ir iam Hospital Wome n·s 

Assn. Board ,1ee ting 
TUESDAY, MAY 10 

2:00 p . m.-Hadass.ah Installat ion 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11 

12·30 p. m.-Si.ster hood Temple Eman
uel Installation L u ncheon 

8 00 p . m.-Si5ter hood Cr a n st on Com-
m u nn:, Center Regular 
'.\teeting 

;:: 

8:00 p. m - S ister hood So n s of A br a
ham Regular \f eetin.i,: i 

800 p . m.-SJ~t:~~et i~ ;th Sholom _< 
8 00 p. m.-Jewish-- Com m_unity Cen ter , 

A n nua l ,1eet1ng .. 
THURSDAY, MAY 12 ~ 

Sp ring I 45 p . m .-Bra ndeis W omen 
'.\1eet ing. 

~IES' S ORGAS!ZATIOSS 

MONDAY, MAY 9 
8 .00 p. m.- Bu reau o f J ewish Ed uca

t ion T eacher's Semina r . 
203 Strand Build ing 

TUESDAY, MAY 10 
6:30 p. m.-T emole Emanuel Dinne r 

'.\t eeting . She raton Bilt-
m o re Ho tel. 

W EDNESDAY, MAY 11 
8:00 p. m . -Jewis h Commu n ity Ce n 

ter Annual '.\t eeting. I ;o 
Ses .. ions St. 

8:00 p. m .-What Cheer Lod.ite 183, 
Brith Sholom Regular 
'.\teeting, She.aton Bilt· 
m or e Hotel. 

8:00 p . m --Tour o Fra ternal Associa
t ion Regu lar '.\leeting . 88 
'.\tathewson Str eet. 

THUrl.SDAY, MAY 12. 
8:00 p . m.-American Friends of He

brew t.: n h·ersitv Comm it
tee '.\teeti.ng, 71 Sa rgent 
A\·enue. 

SATURDAY, MAY U 
8 .30 p . m .-"Sabrina Fair"'-sPQnsor e<i 

b y Rog e r \\'ilHams Lodge 
B'nai B' rith. \ ·eteran s 
'.\1emor ia l Auditoriu m. 

question means t o be r eligious . 
You ask: Does it m ake any 
sen se, then. t o pose this ques 
tion ? I answer : The man who 
regards his own life and that 
of his fellow creatures as 
m eaning less is not m er ely un
happy but hardly fit for life." 

Life. to Emste1n. was m eaning 
fu l. purposeful , and , therefore , 
sacred. H u m an life m ay, there · 
fo re. not be degraded nor de-

, strayed. What ethical he1e hts 
this m an E inste in has reached : 
perha ps even h igher than the 
peaks of science h e clim bed! 

T o those who ha \'e tasted a few 
crum bs of science and. m their 
Yanity. pres u m e to know all t he 
answers, E instein has a rebuke in 
o ne s hort sentence : 

" Yo u will hardly find on e 
a m ong the profounder sort of 
scientific m ind s without a r e-
lig ious feeling of his own ." 

And the essay o n "The W orld 
as I See It," in which Einstein 
s ha res with us his beliefs a nd con
Yictio ns is a c reed and a guide to 
the perplexed o f our times. I h a ve 
read 1t t-0 myse lf and to others 

_:: 

'-" ,, ... 

LhP v. hys and "' h e refores of this 
happenm R I h eard condemna tion 
Ne"dles.c;; t.o say th e a cquis1t1on 
of rt bulldm2 of this sort mus t run 
1t...1- cour~ as far a_-; lesrnh t1es. etc 
szo We v. ho ha Ye be<-n w1;.hout a 
South Side bu1ldm • for so m a n y 
yea r s m us\. now take t hlrnzs in 
1-tnde. So m a n y peop le worked 
for w m any yea rs. qu ie tly a nd 
without fanfare. for such a lon lit 
ttmP to acqu~re a place for our 
children to mert and enjoy them
SP}v~ Now. suddenly when we 
have such a szrend bu1Jd1n v )Pt us 
not bE' hasty 1n our Judvem rnt.-it 
Is easy to crlllcil.e We need the 
...-holehearled support and help of 
all \Von·t everyon P plea!--f> com e 
lor,.11rd and help. help ,.-Ith your 
1d e11s and p lans as lO ,;a;·het the 
south Std~ ,rants for 1Lc;; ch1ldrtn 
and adulL'5., E,·eryone ts a1-ked lo 
call lhe Center and <ay you ,.-ould 

A nominating comm1llee was 
na med a t. the meeting o f the \Vom
en ·s Auxilia ry of the \Varwick 
J e w I s h Co mmunity Associa tion 
h eld on April 25 Members o f the 
co mm1u .ee a re Mesdames J oseph 
Belinsky. Ma rtin Cohen. Bernard 
Golds tein. Abraham Tobin and 
Alfred Lewins t ein Alt.ernnLes are 
Mrs Ah·in Kra m er and M rs 
Julius G o ldstein 

Eins tein was the living proof 
that the gr eate r the man, the 
wider h.is interests; the higher 
the scientist 's r each , the m or e 
his concern for bu.m a nity. The 
second - r a te artist, the low
g-r a d e politician, the sophomore 
scientis t , they a.r e the ones " 'ho 
can afford to look down with 
conte mpt at the world below, 
a nd loc k tbemsel\"es up in their 
respe-ctive " towers". Not so 
m en or the stature o r Albert 

feeling of proud and jus tified on m a ny occas io ns and not a s m 
s:uperiority ." I ~le word 1n 1t loses Its power o n 

Is it not. in a capsule. all tha t repeuuon True words. hke trut h 
troubles nnd worries a nd puzzles itse lf. endures. 

WEl',RA l ')I FAM ILY 

Burton a nd Marily n Welnbaum 
were h o.~ts to the m eelimz o f the 
We mba um F a mily Circle held 
Sunday. April 24. a l I i2 Gallatin 
Street P lans fo r lhe a nnual Ca mi-
ly picn ic m J u ne were d i~u"Sed 
Ci•nthla Sach s wo n the door pril.e 
a t the "1Cla l hou r which follo" ed 
l he mcetimt 

Ei ns t tl n . 

you and m e as we look about us And so the predicllon of the 
and as we think of the future? l !- Cro"~n Publlshers came to pass 

We are already of t he ~eneratlo n 
\\ 1tho u t t he h vin~ Einste in \Ve 
mus t go to books. !Ike t he collec
tion o f " Ideas and OpinJons" to 
con,·erse \\, th t he m an whose hps 
a re now sealed fore\"er. H is hps 
but no t his thouoh ts. fo r they a re 
lhe truth and Truth Is ever last-

. 1t not the source of great sadness 
In this collecl10n o f " Idea s to nil of us who h\'e in these wo n

a nd O pinions" we hear Eins tein derful. ye t fea r fu l limes? 
ta lkme o f the m eanlng o f h!e. on 
wealth. and ha ppiness. on Free
d om . r e ll,z ion . peace and wa r . edu
catio n. the Unlted Natio ns. Ma
hatma Gandhi. politics. socia lism , 
mino rities. good a nd evi l. the 
United Sta tes. S iemund Freud. 
the J ewi'-h people. h rnel. and why 
d o t hey hate the J ews• 

E,•erythln• tha t tro ubles the 
h u ma n m ind ls h ls co ncern H e 

LHe. lt.s :'\leaning 
Or la ke a litt le essay o n t he 

'"Meanln• of Lile ·· Bnel as 1t ts. 
this parag raph cont.ains what les
ser m en would take a thick vol-
ume t-0 express · 

.. ,\' ha t l.s the m eaning- or 
huma n life. or , for that matte r , 
of tb" life of an.y c r~ature? 

" To know the a ns " er to thi.s 

mg. 

The cnnnions ezpre.s.sed by Mr. 
Seaal are h is oten H1.s vieu;s are 
not necessarily those of th u n.ew.r
paper I 
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SALK'S Manor 
1.5.7.9 PERKINS AVENUE 

Narragansett Pier 
• SUMMER FUN 

• CONVENIENCE • COMFORT 
2-3-t and 5 room, cross ventilated, 

Furnished APARTMENTS 
Overlooking the Ocean 

Electric Kitchens - Sh owers 
Hot Water - Screened Porch es 

Also--Large Roams 
With Cooking Privileges 
Individual Refrigera tors 

Parking space - private playground 
Dead-end stteet, ideal for childten 

~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
; -FUN! 

ST 1-3739 or GA 1-1268 

FUN! FUN! FUN!-
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HI-CAL 
SLACK PARTY 
SAT. EVE., MAY 7 

From 8 to 12 

CONGREGATION 
SONS OF ABRAHAM 

Refreshments 

- Tickets SOc -
ON SALE AT DOOR 

Engaged 

\ 
MISS ELAINE C. CORT 

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Cort of 
Creighton Street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Elaine Carol Cort, to Mr. S. 
Lawrence Gladstone, son of Mr. 
and l\frs. Alexander K. Gladstone 
of Burlington Street. 

-FUN! FUN! FUN! 

Miss Cort, a student at the 
Forsyth School for Dental Hy
gienists. will graduate in June. 
Her fiance is a graduate of Brown 
University and is in his final year 
at the Harvard Graduate School 

FUN!- ' of Business Administration. 

IMMEDIATE 
Reservations 

FOR YOUR 

Vacation or Weekend 
AT REGULAR RATES 
by authorized agent 

for oll resorts 

ANNISQUAM LAURELS 
ASHMERE MAGNOLIA 
AJALOCH MAYFLOWER 
BALSAMS MORNINGSIDE 
BANNER Mt. Washington 
BERKSHIRE MAPLEWOOD 
BIRCHTOFT NAPANOCH 
BRICKMAN'$ NEMERSON 
CEDARS NEVELE 
CH ALEY OCEANSIDE 
CONCORD PRESIDENT 
GROSSI NGERS PLUM POI NT 
GRANDVIEW SAMOSET 
GRAY'S INN SEA CR EST 
GRISWOLD SCA ROON 
GOLDMAN'S SCH EN K'S 
EASTERN SLOPE SHADOW WOOD 
FALLSVIEW SHAWANGA 
GLENMERE SINCLAIR 
HARRISON SPOFFORD 
HAWTHORNE TAMARACK 
KERNAN'$ TARLETON 
KUTSHER'S TED HILTON'S 
IRVINGTON WENTWORTH 
LAKESHORE WHITE ROE 
LOON LAKE SILVER BIRCH 
MARCY YOUNG'S GAP 

MARTHA WASHINGTON 

- And Many Others -

MIAMI BEACH - ATLANTIC CITY 
DUDE RANCHES 

All Tours ond Cruises 
BERMUDA - NASSAU · CALIFORNIA 

EUROPE - ISRAEL 

Call Anytime 

Zelda Kouff man 
Cranston Travel Service 

801 PARK AVE. CRANSTON 

WI 1-26S2 WI 1-2814 
- Open Evenings -

Saturdays By Appointment 

"Visit Our Display Exhibit" 

A Fall wedding is planned. 

Berger Testimonial 
(Continued from Page 1) 

and pointed out that this would 
not have been possible "without 
the unfailing loyalty and devotion 
of his wife." Summing up her re
marks concerning the Doctor, 
Mrs. Silverman said "he is the 
answer to everyone who tries to 
find an excuse not to do things. 
He found time to do everything 
no one else wanted to do. even at 
great personal sacrifice." 

The principal speaker of the 
even ing was Dr. Morton J. Rob
bins. a Nashua physician and close 
associate of Dr. Berger in their 
mutual work and interest in the 
State of Israel and the cause of 
Zionism. "The Miracle (Of IsraelJ 
is a miracle today," he said, "be
cause of the hands a nd heart of 
Dr. Ilie Berger." He said that dur
ing the past 25 years. when things 
were blackest for the Zionist cause. 
Dr. Berger never lost his faith or 
his vision. "We honor a ma n to
night." h e continued. "tlia t has 
given a lifetime for a cause that 
today we see s tanding as a testi
monial to his fa ith. All phases of 
Israeli life has been enriched by 
him." 

Speaking from the floor of the 
dining room. Maurice W . Hendel. 
son- in-law of Dr. Berger brought 
the greetings of the family. H e 
pointed out that while h e h ad no 
material gift he did have a pres
entation to make, and then called 
the Berger 's four grandchildren to 
their feet and sa id "This is our 
gift to you tonight." One of the 
grandsons. Louis. son of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Louis B. Rubinstein in pro
posing a brief toas t to his grand
father and grandmother said 
"may they live to be a 120 years 
old." 

On behalf of the Jewish Com
munity . Archibald Silverman pre
sented a large sterling s ilve r tray 
suitably inscribed, ns n memento 
of the occasion . 

In acknowlcdglng the accolades 
and honors heaped upon him dur
ing the evening, Dr. Berger . In a 
s lmple and brief address said 
" May I thank you, and may the 

!Continued on Page 15) 

Wins Scholarship Hi-Cal Slack Party 

Tomorrow Night 

R eservations for most New Eng
land r esorts can be made quickly 
and easily at the Herald Travel 
Bureau. Call DE 1-7388 . 

SONDRA SMITH, who was an
nounced as the second Hebrew 
Culture Scholarship winner, en
titling her to join the 1955 Israel 
Seminar student trip. Mrs. 
Charles Potter and Natha n Tem
kin announced the second winner 
on behalf of the Hebrew Culture 
Council, in response to the great 
interest of Hope High School He
brew students in the project. Miss 
Smith Is the daughter of Cantor 
and Mrs. J, Stanley Smith of 
Mitchell Street, 

Vacation time is here! Now is 
the time to call on the Herald 
Travel Bureau to help plan your 
Summer fun, DE 1-7388. 

The Hi-Cal Club will hold a 
"Slack Party" tomorrow evening 
at 8 o'clock at Cong'regation Sons 
of Abraham for 16-year-olds and 
over. Tickets m ay be purchased 
at the dance. Refreshments will 
be served. Arrangements for the 
dance were made by Norman El
m a n, president: Lenny Volpe, 
vice- president; Allen Norman, 
treasurer; Judy Saltzma n, corre
sponding secretary. and Joyce 
Weinstein , recording secretary. 

35th SEASON 

~Camp Mooween 
GILMAN, CONNECTICUT 

--1 

FOR BOYS 

1200 acres of beautiful woodla nd surround a spring fed lake about 
five miles in c ircumference. Completely private. All types of land 
and water sports. Arts and Crafts, pioneering, natu r e study, over
night trips. Instruction ln all activities and supervision by skilled 
counsellors. Doctor and registered nurse on premises. Sleeping 
q uarters - woode n buildings complete with toilet facilities. 

CAMP NOW OPEN FOR INSPECTI ON 
FEE-oll inclusive-$S8S for entire summer 

ONLY A FEW OPENINGS AVAILBALE 
Contact: 

GORDON W . WOLKENBERG, Director 
200 Fifth Avenue, New York 10, N. Y . - Tel. Oregon 5-5180 

OR 
MRS. JOYCE GORFINE 

65 Lyndhu rst A venue, Providence, R. I. - Tel. PL 1-601l 

i --- -- -- - I ' 
Kosher Style 

DELICATESSEN 
1672 WARWICK AVENUE 

At Hoxsie Four Corners 

Rhode Island's Newest and Finest 
Restaurant and Delicatessen 

Featuring 
e FOUNTAIN SERVICE 

e NEW YORK STYLE SANDWICHES 

e NEW YORK FANCY PASTRIES 

• S. S. PIERCE Groceries 

e FANCY IMPORTS 

PARKING FOR 100 CARS -

Watch For Our Opening Announcement 

: • 

·-·-·······················--············· 
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All copy m us t be in the Hera ld 
offices. eith er a t 86 Weybosset 
S tree t or 1117 Douglas Avenue, by 
Tuesday n oon of the week publica 
tion is desired. 

BRISCO 
Shrimp Co. 

Fresh Shrimp 
Cooked -

Ready to Eat 
PA 3-7993 

GERMAN RECITAL 
A r ecit a l in G erman by Lot h ar 

R ewa lt of New York will be p re
sen t ed for members of the Rhode 
Is land Selfhelp tomorrow evening 
a t 8 : 15 o'clock in the vestry of 
Temple Ema nuel. R ewalt. who 
will speak on " From K leist to 
L udwig Thomas" , was a promi 
nent actor in pre-nazi Germany, 
and since 1939 has been seen in 
a n umber of Broadway pro
ductions. 

PAwt uc ket J.fOOf • PAwtucket 6-9177 

Fred's Tavern 
STEAKS - CH OPS · LOBSTF.ll 

S EA FOOD 
ITALIAN CU ISINE OU R SPECIALTY 

1021 M ineral Sprin1 A venue 
Ho . Pr ov idence, R. I. 

Ro g e r Ac hi lle - Ra y W a x 

IF YOU SHOP AT A&P~OU'Ll FIND PLENTY OF 

LOW PRICE! 
- ON HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 

~ EVERYDAYofth£•WEEK! ~\ i\&--
C~e ck A&P ' , s~o res of low. pr ice! ''~M• , 
w, th those you ve been paying for ~ 
items o f the same fine qua lify . ~ 

You 'll find 1J,a t A& P's eve ry day 
low price po licy and h igh q ua lity I II.. I. 

sta-idards hel p you ge t more good Y a , 
food for less. 

Layer Cake MOTH ER'S DAY 
JA NE PARKER \ 1:z: 89c 

Pie :~~~B:::~~~ -~::::=!Rs~: 
8 1~1~ H 49c 

Eight 0 1Clock Coffee ~;~ 79c 
Large Eggs SUNNYBROOK 

FRESH GRADE "A" DOZ 55c 
Applesauce A& P FANCY 4 c~~s 49c_ 
Grapef-ruit-s-ections A&P4 c~~s 55c 
A&P Corn GOLDEN CREAM STYLE 4 c~~s 4 7c 
Sweet Peas RE LI ABLE FANCY 2 c~~s 29c 
Spaghett•I AND MEAT BALLS 2 153,, OZ 49c 

CHEF ilOY-AR -DEE CANS 

T B OUR PKG 79c PKG 41c ea ags O WN O F 100 OF 48 

A&P Tomato Juice 2 1 ~~~~z 25c 
Tomatoes 
Tuna Fish 

A&P FANC Y 
SOLI D PACK 

A&P FA NCY 
SOLI D W HITE M EA T 

2 l ~~~~z 47c 
2 ;A~~ 65C 

C k d H SUPER-RIGHT 39c 
00 e ams SH A NK END PORTION LB 

Rib Roast 7 INCH SHORT CUT LB 59c 
Smoked Butts suPE:;~~~:s LB 59c 
!Broilers or Fryers RE ADY-To.coo K LB 49c 
B "I T k READY-TO.COOK 59c r01 er ur eys 6 TO 8 LBS LB 

Pork Loins 7.RIBR 18FND PORTIONS LB 39c 
Pork Chops BEST CEN TER CUTS LB 69c 
~-~~~~-~-~~~~-~~ 

Fresh Peas YOU NGAND TENDER 2 LBS 29c 
Iceberg Lettuce c R~~;.~ t M L:E•AGi 19c 
Sp•1 nach WASHED AND TR IMMED 20 OZ 29c 

REGALO BR A ND PKG 

Fresh Corn LARGE GO LDEN YELLOW 4 EARS 25c 
Mushrooms SNOWY WH I TE LB 49c 

, ,icN lfliho1 1a UH" "°"'"#11.fNI l~ ~t A.l"f 1, t fftct•vt ,nth\ u,,.,,..1111,ty , tif,n,l)" 

In " Sabrina Fair" 

TOD ANDR EWS , po p u I a r 
Broadway a ctor. who co -s ta rs 
with Cons ta nce Bennett in the 
B road way success . "Sabrina F air,'' 
to be presented by R obert Williams 
Lodge, B'nai B 'rith, a t th e Vet
erans Mem oria l Audi torium on 
Saturday, May 14 . 

Andrews' perfo r m a n ce in ··sum
m er a nd Smoke" earned h im t h e 
Thea t r e World Awa rd . He toured 
the coun try f rom coas t to coast in 
the t it le role of " Mister R oberts." 
H is n ex t assig nm ent on Broad way 
was as " Linus Larrabee J r.' ' in 
" Sa brina Fair." F ou rteen well 
known Broad way , te levision and 
screen sta rs a ppear in the produc
t ion wh ich will be staged h ere un 
der An d rews ' d irection. 

Reserved seats for the Broadway 
com edy hit are being sold at the 
following ticket a gencies: Axel
r o d 's Music S tore. Weybosset 
Street : East S ide P harm acy a nd 
Al Abelson 's on Hope S treet : Mrs. 
Ro binson 's, Wayland Square: 
F resco's Departm ent S tore . P aw 
tucket , a nd Gordon's P harm acy , 
1035 Broad S t reet. Ma il orders 
are still be ing a ccepted at Room 
320 . 87 Weybosset Stree t . DE 
1-4188 . 

Don Cohen Wins 
AEPi Sweepstakes 

Don Cohen parlayed a h ot fir st 
stri ng into an eventua l 369 t riple 
for top hono rs in the a ru1ua l 
A.E.PI Bowling League f u I ! 
hand icap sweeps ta kes at th e 
Bowladrom e. S id Dress ler edged 
Jerry F reiberg for runner- up hon 
o rs. 355 to 35 4. Coh en ca pt ured 
the first string wi t h 149 t o jump 
off to a big lead . Ma r v Meye rs 
was second with 13 1. followed by 
Milt Za lk 124. Dick P as ter 122. and 
Al Bellin 120 . I 

F reiberg ca m e back to win the 
second s tr in g with 139 to Dress 
ler 's 135 . F o llo wi ng in o rder we re J 

W alt Weism a n 130. Al Be nharris 
128 a nd H er m T arm a n 121. At t he 
end o r th e second s tri ng , Co hen 
led Dressler , 257 to 254. 

Ruby Plushner expl od ed fo r a 
150 , hig h for t he n ig ht . to na il 
down t he t h ird strin g. Leon T em 
kin was ne xt best wi th 142. fol
lowed by Shelley Sum m er 13 1. 
Dick Klein 130 a nd Len Decaf 127 . 

Com plet m g th e first 10 lis t in 
th e final resul ts were K lein 35 I . 
Bellin 349 , Benh arris 347, Bea ns 
Feinstein 343. Meyers 342. Deca f 
341 a nd P lushner 340. 

B rides. atten tion ! The Herald I 
Travel Bureau would like to ass ist 
you wit.h your h oneymoon pla n s. 
Call Mrs. Anne Cohen- DE 1-73 88 . 
There is a bsolutely no ch arge for 
serv ices. 

Guest of Honor Hera ld Classifieds are the an- ::: 
swer- UN 1- 3709 . 

Remember Mother! 
Remember Through the 

BRANDEIS 
BOOK FUND 
It' s N o t T oo Late 

CALL 

DE 1-0898 - 1-9832 

MRS . LOUI S I. KRAMER, who 
\\'ill be honored by the Providen ce 
Ch a p te r , Na t ional \\romen 's Corn 
~ittee of Brandeis Unive rs ity. at 
the Chapt er 's a n n u a l spr ing m eet
ing on Thur sday at 1 :45 P . M . in 
the Pro\'ide n ce Journa l Auditori
um . 1\-lrs. Kramer is r e tiring a s 
national president of th e \\.'om
en 's Com m ittee in J u ne. S he was 
th e foun d e r a n d firs t p r esident of 
t h e P r o \' idence Ch apt er . 

A half -hour lon g, color pi cture . 
" T h e Stor y of B r a n d eis t: n ive r 
sity" will be shown at the m eet
ing . The fil m details t he growth 
of the six-year-old Uni\'e rs it_y . 
~-I rs. Benjamin Brie r . C hapte r 
presiden t , ,,.dJI p r eside. Mrs . Ar
c hit>: F ain is progr am chairma n . 

Hera ld cla ssi f ieds do 1.00 1 jobs . 
And do it quick ly. too' Don't de 
lay-Call today . U N 1- 3709. 

J eul(?l,''J Jor £very 

SAME 
DAY DRY 

CLEANSING 
SERVICE 

• IN BY 10--0UT BY 5:30 
e NO EXTRA CHARGE 

KENT 
CLEANSERS 
AT TH ESE STOR ES ONLY 

771 Hope St. 
FREE CUSTOM ER PARKI NG 

145 Waterman Ave. 
Eost Prov. 

OccaJion 

Jin e, ljel __!},1expe11 :iive 

Always m style and apprecia ted An · 

t 1q ue Jewel ry 1s avai lable in all price 

ra nges Whether i t ' s a s t ic k pi n for 

$5 a Gold P,n fo r $ I 5 or o 

D,omond Broach for $1 25 You ' re 

• • """'". ~ ,,oo..,. 

Jefiabfe (}of J Bu'lerj 
133 WASHINGTON ST. - opposite City Hall Hardware 

Tel. MAnning 1-6 970 
OPEN MONDAY AN D THURSDAY EVENINGS 
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SYD COHEN· 
The Center Sti 11 

Needs A Gym 
;,." 
.,: 
Q 

i:l 
"' 

In the issue of January 7 
las t , this column was dedicated 
to the proposition that our Jew

Q ish Community Center needs a 
~ gymnasium, and n eeds it badly. 
~ T he Center still needs a gym. 
"' Let's see what has h appen ed 
::C:: sincP then, and what may be ex
:C pect.ed to happen in the near 
~ future. 
3:: To review briefly, that column 
~ of exactly five months ago 
t..iJ pointed out that up to a few years 
(.) J:ack. the JCC of Providence was z 
"' Q 
:;: 
0 
~ 

"" 
"' ~ 

housed in grossly inadequate. un
attractive quarters, in a poor lo
cation. with cramped facilities. 
and little of the pleasant at-
mosphere of today. 

SILVER 
Electric Company 

Electrical Contractors 
628 BROAD STREET 
Industrial - Commercial 

a nd Res idential 

GA 1-6864 

Y et, with all its inadequacy 
and cr a mping, the B enefit 
Street J ewish Community Cen
ter did h ave a gym ; and in that 
gym , with its low ceiling and 
confining floor space, took place 
hundreds of stirring basketball 
games and other athletic 
events; in that gym, with its 
lack of seating space, its nar
row and confining stage and 
hard foldin g chairs, were seen 
the finest of programs, the 
mos t noted entertainers. 
T o repeat further. we did have 

a gym, in those days. Now. in 
these days of great adva nces at 
the Center, there still is no gym 
at all-none at all 1 

Finally. it was pointed out on 
January 7 that, because ef the 
lack of a gym. the Center had 
been forced to rent the adjoining 
gym of Nathan Bishop Junior 
High School. This, in turn, pro
posed such a financia l burden 
t hat t he program for youngsters 
had to be seriously curta iled dur
ing the past winter season . A 
particularly galling condition was 
th e cancelling of our local entry 
in the New England YMHA var
si ty basket ball competition. for 
18.ck of proper practice facilities. 

These were the conditions five 
months ago. On the positive side, 
I -reported that the Center's physi

i cal education committee was in-

I 
creasingly aware of the problem, 
a nd intended to do something 
about the situation. 

That column received a re
sponse so enthusiastic that I 
was pleasantly surprised . One 
local young man took time out 
from his military duties far 
away from h ere to write me a 
le tter expressing his wholt:: 
hearted endorsement of the 
project. 

So now. five months later. 
\\ hat has been done. and what 
are the prospects'? For the an -

.; 

IS NOW LOCATED AT 

1206 Broad St., Providence, R. I. 
NEAR BROAD ST, ENTRANCE 
TO ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

-- EASY PARKING --
our Ne w Phone Numbe r- STuart 1-4344 

Auto Glass -- Mirrors -- Desk Tops 
Plate Glass -- Window Glass 

I 
__J 

swer, I talked with several men 
close to the Center, officials a nd 
non-officials alike. H ere is the 
progress report. 

To begin with, it is n o state 
secret that the planning com
mittee of the Center has had the 
matter of a gymnasium under 
consideration for som e time. It 
is known that this committee has 
labored hard and seriously, at the 
expense of considerable time a nd 
effort. to investigate the matter. 
The fact that the first spadeful 
of earth h as not yet been turned 
for a new gym certa inly is not the 
fault of the m embers of the com
mittee. The fact-finding record 
will be of inestimable value when 
the right time comes. 

The question n ow is, when ? 
I talked with Julius C. Mi

chaelson, president of the Cen
t er for the past two years, and 
with Peter Bardach. who will 
become the new president at 
next Wednesday's annual meet
ing. Both soberly pointed up 
the tremendous need for a gym. 
So, of course, did Morris Kritz
man, executive director. 

All realistically observed th at 
there is a trem endous difference 
between talking a bout the need 
for a new gym, and actually 
building one. It cannot and 
should not be expected that t he 
m embers of the board of directors 
will blithely vote for the con
struction of a new gym without 
having definite plans and know
ing from whence will come the 
m oney. 

As Peter Ba rdach put it: The 
Center leadership alone cann ot 
build the gym ." 

··we are very cognizant of our 
inadequacy," the incoming presi 
dent s tated, ·;and we are aware 
that without a proper gym we 
cannot do the job \re would like 
to do. When th e total community 
realizes that our youth program 
is one of the most important 
aspects of Jewish life in Provi
dence - when a great public 
clamor a rises for a gym-then our 
dreams will become a reality.'' 

Then , as a sobering warning 
that it takes more t h an good I 
wish es to accomplish our goal. 
Peter adds: ··At present. how
ev'3r. we must make every effor t 
possible to have as good a physi
cal education program as we can 
without the gymnasium facility. 

··As far as Center's leadership is 
concerned. w,~ a re very anxious 

I a nd cager to get started . but will 
do nothing unless we have the 
~upport- and the wholehearted 
f Upport, at that - of the total 
community.· · 

So it boils down to this: The 
Center's leadership is ready, but 
is the public r eady? It 's going 
t o r eq uire a n awful l o t of money 
to bring this projec t to fulfill 
ment. 

One of the most impor tant 
aspects of Jewish hfc m Provi 
dt·ncr. Peter Bard ach ca lled the 
Center 's youth program. a n d he 
\\n,sn 't fooling I n the face of a 
spnuus n n cl growmg problem con 
c t.: n 11 n g ou r youth . a rt' " e movmg 
fas t e no ug h 111 thr d 1n•cL1011 o f 
our d esired goals ? 

It was pomtcd out to me this 
WPC' k Lh n. t while wr as n com 
mun!ly hnve clonl' so much fo r 
our agL'ci , our mfirm , our temples . 
111 r r r l' ll t Y<'rt r s , we have donl' 
litlh•. n:-i a cornmurnty, for tlw 
., ou n t,t .~trrs Arr WC' to w rut too 
long, until It is too latr. un til 
lfwn• :np Lrn~ ic m·r r tonr.c.. bC'forc 
\\t ' 1 o usp ounwlvPs to mret Olli 
p roiJJp 111 :-.·J 

You c:1 n ·t sny thC' CPntC'r 1s not 
,\\\,11 1· of l11r 11C'l' cl T he staff hns 
p11bli1 lv s tn tccl on sPv•' ral orc,1-
.•::io11 . .., t ha t I t IS S4'VPIT·ly hnn d i -

" Mahzel-Tov Mama" Committee 

Members of Temple Beth Sholom's Men's Club committee which 
will sponsor " Mahzel-Tov Mama". an Anglo-Yiddish musical comedy 
revue, at the Rhode I sland School of Design Auditorium, Sunday, 
Mothers Day, at 8: 15 P . 1\1 . . Left to right-Benjamin \\linicour, Al 
Litwin, president : Sam Horvitz, Sol Haas. 

Photo by Fred K elman 

capped by the Jack of facilities for I All copy must be in the H erald 
a proper program for youngsters. offices. either at 86 Weybosset 
Countless parents have been made Street or 1117 Douglas Avenue, by 
aware of this condit ion. T he board T uesday noon of the week publica
of directors still is working on its tion is desired. 
studies of the matter. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

Yet , after this review of the 
last five months, we are still 
talking. not building. Our cru
sade /the word was suggested 
to me in one conversation this 
week ) is not ye t under way. 
\Vherf" do we go from here? 

CLIENTS 
WAITING FOR 

One, Two and Three Family 
HOMES 

Also 
BUSINESS BUILDINGS 

For Fast Action, List With 

SAM RIDDELL 
PA 2-6683 

I don·t have the answer. of 
course. a nd neither does a nybody 
else. T he bare facts are that we 
must all plug away. with every
thing we've got. to force the pro- 1 
ject along. The Center·s board 
will have to be on the ball con
stantly. pounding across to the 
ccmmunity the needs, the expen
ses. the other factors involved . 
And the public will have to re
spond. 

In the m eantime, there is no 
gym at the Jewish Community 
Center . 

-1 
ATTENTION TEENS! 

IT'S A DATE, IT SEEMS 
WHY' DON'T YOU KNOW; 

GO TELL YOUR BEAU-

The First 

Spring Frolic 
at Beth David Congregat ion 

SATURDAY, M AY 7 
8:30 P. M. 

Admission : 25c per person 
Dancing - Pr izes - Refreshme n ts 

You may be left 
HOLDING THE BAG 
i f you think title seo rch o lon" 

protech your home inveslmen1 

TITLE GUARANTEE 
;:, Co. of R. I. 

(;,~"' :-·Cr -3~ . -~, 

66 sou •n M A '-.I S TCIEeT 

~ a.. ~ 

PROTECTION FOR 
YOUR FAMILY 

Life Insurance Protection 
for your Family During Your 
Active Years. 

A Monthly Annuity In
come for You ,self when you 
decide to retire or curtail 
your activities. 

For fu ll ,n fo rmat,on cal l 

FRANK LAZARUS 
Life Insurance - Annuities 

635 Industrial Trust 
Office-GA 1-3812 

Building 
Res.-PL 1-0716 

i 



Plan JCRS Dinner-Dance 

.....:...=..:-:;...-

...... , 

1 ' Sigmund Rosenblatt, Julius Sei- 1 
den , Robert Sonion, Louis Uloff, 
and Ben Yaffe. 

For reservations phone Mrs. 
Avery Shallen at WI 1-9211. 

COUSINS CLUB 
Movies were shown at a meet

ing of the Cousins Club on April 
17 at t h e home of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. Horowitz of Rounds Street, New 
Bedford. The movies were made 
on the Ca lifornia trip of Irwin 
Weinstein. Herma n Weinstein won 
the door prize. The next m eeting 
will be h eld on May 15 a t t he home 
of Mr . a nd Mrs. David Gordon of 

An extra room can be rented 
quickly t hrough t he Herald classi
fi ed a ds . Ca ll UN 1- 3709. 

FOR SALE! 
FUR TAILORING AND 
DRESSMAKING SHOP 

Pawtucket 
e ESTABLISHED 1919 
e FINEST CLIENTELE 

All Mod e rn Ma ch ine r y - Built-In 
Coat Rac ks- Cutt in g T ables- S how 
Cases - 1\-l anne qu ins - P le nt y of 
Stock a nd Othe r Equ ip me nt. 

SHOP TAKES IN PLENTY 
OF WORK 

Loca t ed in P aw t uc ket's Bus ies t 
Building, with Eleva to r se r vice 

Ve ry Low Overhead 

- Will Sell For $1700 -
or best offe r 

Go ld e n Oppo r tun it y 
Ve r y Good Reaso n fo r Se lling 

Act Fast - Coll PA 5-6960 

£ \ 
V 

Hanno Zomir 
Miss Zami r w ill appe a r wi th 

three ot he r Is r aeli e nte rtain e r s 
at t he Labor Zio n is t Counc il 's 
70t h B irt hday Ce lebration o f 
Itz hak Be n Zv i , Pres ident of Is r ae l, 
o n S unday evenin g , MOTH ERS 
DAY , at 8 P . M . in the new Audi 
t orium of T em ple Ema n u e l. Pro
ceeds for t he J ewish Nat ional 
Fund . Ticket c hai rma n - J oseph 
Bille r , PL 1-01 18. 
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Planning the 19th annual dinner-dance of the Rhode 
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Jewish Con s umptives' R elief Society to be 
h e ld on Sund ay evening, May 15, at Lindsey Tavern, a r e, left to 
right - Mrs. Irving P eskin , teleph one squad chairman; Mrs. H arold 
K elman, chairman; Mrs. Avery Sha llen, reservations ch airman ; Mrs. 
William Matzner, treasurer , a nd Mrs. Wallace Serge, co- chairman. 
Mrs. Theodore Rosenblatt , president, was not present for picture. 

Committee Named for 

JCRS Dinner-Dance 

Photo by Fred Kelman i ; ~ 

. f •'' A ,i.,~.,,,,;::, 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 

SUN LIFE OF CANADA 

1019 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. DE 1-2422 
General committee members for 

the dinner-dance of the Rhode 
Island Ladies ' Auxiliary of the 
J ewish Consumptives ' Relief So 
c i e t y includes Mesdames Ben 
Poulten , Max Riter, Matthew 
Fishbein, David L. Cohen, Maurice 
H. Greenstein, Ben Medwin, James 
Ka pla n, P ercy Newman, J. Sta nley 
Smith, William Abrams, Marty 
Altman, Irving Avrutsky, A. Her 
bert Barenboim, Irving Berren
baum , Aa ron Bilgor, I srael B. 
Dickens, Sheldon Horenstein, Jo
seph Lavan, Berna rd Meshnick. 

Buzzy Labush of Sackin-Shock
et took high individual hon
ors with 117, 11 3, 125 fo r 355, This 
was one pin better t h a n the score 
of Clarence Bazaar of Lt. Bloom 
Post, who posted 114, 110 a nd 130 
for 354. Sam Jarcho of Sackin
Shocket rolled the high single 
score 141, and a lso h ad 345 for his 
tota l. A. Gordon of Fineman
T rinkel had 130 for second high 
single a long with Bazaar. 

THIS SUNDAY NITE - GET YOUR TICKETS NOW - THIS SUNDAY NITE 

JWV Women Win 

Bowling Honors 
Pa ced by Claire Mickler, who 

rolled 331. the Fineman-Trinkel 
Au xi li a ry Bowling League won th!"! 
Women 's I nter -League Handicap 
Bowling Tourney on April 24 at 
the Casino Alleys . Fineman
Trinkel posted a total score of 
4109 , which included a handicap 
of 18 pins . 

The winne rs did not n eed their 
ha ndica p , however. for their 
score was a full 30 pins over tha t 
of th eir nea rest competitors, the 
Sis terhood of Temple Beth Israel, 
,i.-hose h andica p was 30 pins. I n 
t.hird place was Hope B 'n a i B 'rith 
Women , 4052, foll owed by Pioneer 
Women , 4039. and Cra nston 
P la ids, 4023. Cran ston , which 
gave away ha nd icaps to a1l the 
other lea gues, actuall y h a d the 
t h ird bes t na ked score , behind 
Fineman-Tr in kcl a n d Beth- Israel. 
The h a nd ica ps dropped t he 
Plaids to las t pla ce. 

0 1 her individual scoring Icad 
e.rs were Milli e Mill man . Bcth 
Is rac l. 327 : S h irley Ga ler, Pio neer 
Women . 323, and Harr iet Gorfi ne, 
Cranston Pl a ids , 322 . 

Sackin-Shocket Post 

Wins JWV Tourney 
Sacki n -Shocket Pos t 533, J ewish 

War Vetera ns, took firs t h onors 
In the JWV bow ling tourna ment 
held las t week . Th e winners, with 
a tota l of 3 167 fo r 10 m en , h a d a 
ma rgin of 134 pins over F lnema n 
T r ln kcl Post 439, a nd 356 pins ove r 
Lt, Leona rd Bloom Post 284 . 

I 
Ill 

Other high scores were R. Eren- !:: 
krantz, Fineman-Trinkel, 345 ; N . Z 
Tilles, Fineman-Trinkel, 325; L. >
Weinst ein, Saekin-Shocket, 325; ~ 
A. Greenberg, Saekin-Shoeket, C 
325; L. Nachbar, Sackin-Shocket, 5 
321. A. Resnick. Fineman-Trin- "' 
kel, 314; J . Weiss, Sackin-Shock- .,, 
et, 3 12; J. Waksler, Sackin-Shock- i: 
et, 311 ; M. Rodyn, Fineman-Trin- 1-
kel. 305 and A. K ramer, Lt. Bloom, I 
300. Among th e high singles 
were Erenkrantz 128, Tilles 122 ~ 
and 11 8 , Weinst ein 118, Greenberg 0 
113 and 111, Nachbar 124, Resnick z 
123 a nd 113, Weiss 113 and 110, .,, 
a nd Waksler 114. I--

Trophies will be awarded to La- ~ 
bush, J areho , Bazaar and Gordon, u 
a s well as to Sackin-Shocket Post, i= 
at the JWV convention on May 15. "' 

Spring Enrollment 

Endorsed by Schools 

~ 
0 
>-
1-... 
C, 

The School Council a nd the Bu
rea u of J ewish Education have a n 
nounced a policy of Spring enroll- / ~ 
m ent to ena ble Jewish schools t o z 
set up their F a ll progra m with 
adequa te knowledge of t h e num- >
ber of ch ildren w·ho will a t tend ~ 
and t he s ta ff req ui red . Following z 
t h e mos t ad va nced trends in J ew - :::, 
ish ed ucation through out th e "' 
country our school lea ders en- "' 
dorseci th e policy in the belief t hat i: 
improved sched ules and s ta ffin g t
wi ll result from t h is adva nce reg- I 
istra t ion . 

Inc luded in the Sch ool Council ~ 
a re the followi ng J ewish Schools : 0 
B'nni Israe l, Beth Dav id , Beth El , Z 
Beth Is rael, Beth S holom , Cran- v, 

st.on J ewish Cen t.e r, Eastward J ew- ~ 
ish Center , Ema nuel, He brew Day ~ 
sch ool ( wh ich prov ides both He- V 
brew a ncl secula r ed uca tion d uring i= 
regula r sc hool da y hours) , Oh nwe c:ii:: 
S holom, S ha a re Zedek , Sons of Ab- ~ 

0 
>-

rnha m , Sons of J uco b a nd Wnr 
wlck J ew ish Comm unity Assocln
ti on . Add itiona l in forma t ion abo ut I I;; 
J ew ish schoo l enroll ment is nvull- c, 
a ble at the B urea u offi ce, DE 
1-0956. 
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~ MRS. ALFRED FAIN, who will 
"-.l be installed as president of the 
S Sisterhood of T emple Emanuel at 
> thf> annual ins tallation and 
~ luncheon on Wednesday at 1'.'! :30 
~ I'. 1\-1 . in the Temple vestry. The 
~ luncheonette will be ser,•ed by 
~ the committee under the direc-

tion of Mrs. l\lax Alperin. Rabbi 
Eli A. Bohnen will also install 
Mesdames Jacob Temkin, Arthur 
Reinherz and Howard Weiner, 
first, second and third vice-presi
dents. respective ly; Albert Rosen, 
treasurer; Joseph Katz. recording 
secretary; Adrian Goldstein, cor
responding secretary; David Hor
vitz, assistant corresponding sec
retary; Howard Schneider. finan
cial secretary; Robert Block, as
sistant financial secretary, and 
Israel Ede lstein and Samuel 
Robinson, auditors. Arthur Ein
stein will present an organ pre
lude . 

NARRAGANSETT, R. I. 

PETERSON'S INN 
Dcauti(ul rooms, 2 minutes lo the 
beach and all acl h ·ities. American 
p lan (with f int.•:.t meals ), S32.00 
and up . !\cw 7\-l o l cl & Manor. 
Write earl;,-·, or phone. 

Booklet on Request 

SUPERB CHINESE CUISINE 
FOR THE 

ADVENTUROUS EPICURE 

FUR and 
WOOLEN 
STORAGE 

2% OF VALUATION 
• STORED IN MODERN 

AIR CONDITIONED VAULT 

• POLI CY ISSUED 

KENT 
CLEANSERS 

771 Hope St. 
239 Prairie Ave. 

145 Waterman Ave. 
East Prov. 

EAST SIDE PI CK UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Installed 

MRS . ISADOR S. LOW, who 
was elected and installed as 
president of the S isterhood of 
T emple Beth El at ceremonies 
h e ld last Monday in the Temple 
i\'leeting Hall. Other officers are 
Mesdames Edmund I. \\:aldman 
and Alfred l\1. Fine, vice-presi
dents; Harold S. Moskol , corre
sponding secretary; Henry M . 
Hill , assistant secretary; Nathan 
L. Altnman , financial secretary ; 
Harold S . Braunstein, r ecording 
secretary; Maurice Mus ler. treas
urer, and A. Henry Klein , auditor. 

Directors include Mesdames 
Frederic N. Schwartz, Hyman Lis
ker . Benjamin H. Ross man. 
\\1 illiam Zwoden, Henry Levaur, 
Mack M. Forman, Walter I. Sund
Jun and Jerome Ruben. Honorary 
boa rd mem hers are Mrs. Isaac 
Gerber, Mrs. Gustave Koppe, Mrs. 
Samuel Markoff and Mrs. Adolph 
i\'leller. Mrs. Norman Alper was 
hostess of the day. 

Junior Choir 
Presents Operetta 

The Junior Choi r of Temple 
Beth Israel. under the direction of 
Cantor Seymour Schwartzma n , 
will present a n operetta. "The 
Weddi ng," in the Temple audi
torium. tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock. Music will be played by 
Miss Violette Marks. Scenery is 
by Edward Et te nger and Leona 
Schwartzman. Ellis Schwartzman 
is stage manager. assisted by Pa ul 
F ishbein and Charles Dean. stage 
hands. 

The cast includes Linda Cher
nov. Beryl Wolff. Burton Weiser. 
Milton Belski, Irwin Chaiken . 
Ronald Chase. Barry Shaw, Hel 
ene Silverman. Stephen Ginsberg, 
Gail Rubin', Carolyn Scherz, Abby 
Elkin. Judy Segal. Susan Paris, 
Leora Krieger, Libby Gross . and 
Annet te Richman. Chorus mem
bers are Linda Coh en , Eva ns Ca r
ter. Ma rilyn Yosinoff and Stuart , 
Mendelson. Miss Richman w ill 
do a specialty number. 
The proceeds will be used for the 
purchase of a n orga n for the sa nc
tuary . 

Softball Rosters 
Due This Sunday 

Fin a I preparations for the 
Rhode Islund Jewish Softba ll 
League season will be made at a 
brief meeting this Sunday a t 9:30 
at 188 Benefit Street , Herb Goldis, 
comm issioner, announced this 
week . 

The commissioner emphasized 
thnt nil tea m mana gers or repre
sentatives m ust turn ln t h eir com
plete ros t.ers and insurance money 
at this meeting . No tea m will be 
clea red for play until these re
quirements are fulfill ed . 

Goldls announced thnt the sea
so n offi cially wllt start on Sundny, 

May la. 

CLASSIFIED 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Classified Advert l1in1 R•tes: le per 
word : $1.50 minimum for 11 words. 
15c discount if paid before lnHr· 
tion. C•II UN ion 1-3709. OHdllne 
Wednesday noon. 

BARRINGTON, For rent - Five-room 
bungalow, near beach, comfortable , 
reasonable. o.E 

0
1-8?54. 

ROOM FOR RENT - Off Broad Street, 
near Roger Williams Park. Clean , 
quiet. Working girl preferred. 
ST 1-4557, afte~ 6 _P. 

0
M. 

FOR RENT , FOR. SEASON - Barring. 
ton Beach, S2 Talcott Street - Three 
bedrooms, all conveniences. For ap-
poi ntment - fl. 1-?086 . U fn . 

CHARMING FOUR -ROOM furnished 
apartment, all utilities , garage. From 
June 1 to September 15. Reasonable . 
HO 1-5802 - ST 1·1533. 

BARRINGTON BEACH - Sale or rent 
furnished bungalow, three bedrocms. 
Ga ra ge . Outs ide stall shower, '""' 
wate r . All conveniences. 60 Filles 
A venue. UN 1-6736. 

NARRAGANSETT PIER. - Rooms with 
kitchen privileges . Also pr ivate 
apartment. Beautiful grounds . Sa :': 
for children. Very reasonable. 

HO 1·5801 - ST 1-1533. 

BARRINGTON BEACH AREA - F lve4 

room furnished summer home. All 
convenie nce s. Two bedrooms, bath, 
porch, enclosed shower stall for 
bathers, barbecue. $6,000. Summer 

CRANSTEEN 
PRESENTS 

ITS FINAL DANCE OF THE 
SEASON 

'Dancing in the Clouds' 
Featur ing * BILLY POORE 

AND * JIMMY STEINER 
at the 

Cranston Jewish Center 
330 Park Avenue 

Saturday, May 7 
8:30 P . M. to 11 :30 P . M. 

• Free Refre shments 
• Novel ty Do nces 

Members-.75 - Non-Members-1 .00 

5 ways to save 
on your electric 

rentals .also IVilillble . Call Buring
ton Real Estate Comp.any, 306 County 
Road - WA 1-0648. 

Smart people use Herald Classi 
fieds . 

I wou ld like to convey 
m y heartfelt t hanks, and 
that of my family ' s to al l 
those who had patronized 
me by selling the ir Chom
tez th rough my san-in
law, 

Rabbi Joseph Leviton 
May t he L-d bring his 

inf inite bless ings upon 
you all and your families . 

Rebetzen J. Werner 

a dime 
bill 

Shut off your refri gerator for a week. (Your food will spo il but you'll sa\'e ten 
cents' worth of electricity this way.) 

2 Miss 20 of your fa\'or ite half-hour tele\'ision programs. (You'll miss several 
evenings of pleasant entertainment bu t you' ll sa \·e ten cents' worth of electricity.) 

3 Don't iron Dad's shirts for a mont h. (He ll be unhappy about th e wrinkles but 
you' ll save ten cents on 25 shirts.) 

4 Hand -scrub 30 tubs of laundry . (Your clothes will be ding)' and your back will 
ache but you' ll sa\'e ten cents' worth of electri cit y.) 

5 Don' t let Dad use the lnmp bl' his ensy chair for a co uple of weeks. (You can buy 
him n cnndlc with the ten ce11 ts yo u save on the cost of burnin g a 100-watt bulb for 
30 full hours.) 

When ) ou compare conn~nicn re " ith coc:. I. don't you n~ree th ~t the pennies you spen d 
for electricity ~i "e you more for , our monc~ tli.111 am thing in your family bud get ? 

NARRAGANSETT 
-ELECTRIC- ~ 

ELECTRICITY YOUR B I GG EST HOUSEH OLD BAR G AIN 

C HE A PE R T OD A Y THEN E V ER B EFORE 
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1 Reservations for resorts in the 
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Adirondacks or the Catskills are 
made quickly, conveniently, and 
at no charge - with the Herald 
Travel Bureau. Call Mrs. Anne 
Cohen today, DE 1-7388. 

CORNER DAVIS STREET 

Y ou owe it to yourself 
come in a nd see what we have 
to of fer i n K osher Del icatessen. 

Our prices are LOW f or the 
Finest New York Kosher Deli• 
catessen. 

New York 

Kosher 

Prices .. ·1 
Free Delivery - MA 1-S888 

W e i nvi t e one and all t o come 
in and compare our prices a nd 
products w i t h those to be fou nd 
ANYWHERE' 

Our Deli ca lessen Is 
- S TRICTLY KOSHER -

Slate d For Presidency 

JCC Annual Meeting 
(Continued from Page 1) 

ing is open to a ll adult JCC mem
bers. Among the evening's events 
will be the insta llation of newly
elected board members. a repor t 
on the Center 's progress by Julius 
C. Michaelson. outgoing president, 
a nd Morris Kritzman. executive 
director : the presentation of cer
tificates of appreciation to Center 
volunteer workers: enterta inment 
by "The J abberwockies." a nd the 
serving of refreshments. 

motlier~ :l)a'J Catej 
Heart Shaped or Round 

BEAUTIFULLY DECO RA TED 
10-12 generous 

Just imagine - th, s sof t, ve lvety textured, da inty 
co ke with de lec ta ble ic ing 1s you rs for just $ I .49 1 No 
Spec ia l Orde rs Necessary' August Bakery spec ia lizes 
,n W edding Co kes, Birthday Cokes, Rye and Pumper
n ic ke l Brea d- And those famous August N . Y. Rol ls ' 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 
In All AUGUST Bakery Departments 

6 Cinnamon Butter Rolls 2 9c 
Baked and Sold In Its Own Tin 

August Bakery 
24 CE NTRA L STREET, CENTRAL FALLS 

(Off Roo!evo lt Avo nuo ) 
'open Daily, Including Sundny~ and Ho llday, 

Dedication Chairman 

MAX WINOGRAD 
Dedication exercises and Open 

House commemorating the com
pletion of the new wing of the 
J ewish Home for the Aged will be 
held on Sunday. June 5 from 2 to 
4 P . M., Max Winograd, chairman 
of the dedication committee, an
nounced t h is week. A conducted 
tour of the Home will follow the 
speaking program, Winograd add
ed, and refreshments will be 
served . 

JCC Cabaret Ball 
(Continued from Page I ) 

uled to begin a t 8 P . M .. it was 
announced tha t a cocktail hour 
will be held from 7 P . M . during 
which guests will be a ble to m eet 
Miss Benzell a nd Youngma n in 
person . 

An audience of 2.000 is expected 

to attend the Ca baret Ball. which 
will be held amid a night club mo
tif at Rhodes-on-the-Pawtuxet. 
A 20-piece orchestra will provide 
continuous entertainment. Door 
prizes and other awards will be 
given. Refreshments will be sold 
during the evening, with wait resses 
providing table service. 

Peter Bardach is cha irman of 
the Cabaret Ball, Abe Beacken is 
in charge of ticket sales, Milton 
Stanzler heads the committee 
planning the R. I. Jewish Year
book, and Stephen Siner is chair
m an of the arrangements com
mittee. Other members of the ar
rangements committee are Louis 
B. Rubinstein, co-chairman; Isa
dore Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Jordan 
Reuter, Rose Dallen and Stanley 
Myerson. 

Berger Testimonial 
(Continued from Page 10) 

good Lord a llow me to continue in 
the work I have set out to do." 

One of the h ighlights of the 
evening was a communication 
from Governor Theodore R. Mc
Keldin of Maryland, in which he 
officially designated Dr. and Mrs. 
!lie Berger as honorary citizens of 
his Sta te. In a proclamation 
signed by Governor McKeldin and 
bearing the seal of the State of 
Maryland, he said the award was 
made "in grateful recognition for 
your contributions to a better way 
of life through three score and 10 
years of constructive living." 

The invocation was delivered by 
Ra bbi Morris Schussheim of Tem
ple Beth Israel a nd the Benedic
tion by Ra bbi Eli A. Bohnen of 
Temple Emanuel. S inging was 
provided by Morris Brom berg. 

FOR PORTRAITS 
-"' 

OF e CHILDREN • wc..,DINGS a,,iJ 
• BAR MITZVAHS = 

CALL AL LEVY l'I 

at ST 1-0140 "' 
HOPE HOME PORTRAITS ~ 

' < 
FOR SALE:-::-7 ~ 

Narragans_!tt:_Pier I~ 
- 7-ROOM COTTAGE -

32 BOONE STREET 
.. 
l'I 

OH Kingstown• Rood J ~ Completely Furnished '""' 
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 00 

SUNDAY, 2-4 P. M. = 
$10,500 :i: 

A. ARNOLD RODMAN ; 
REAL ESTATE > 

1032 Broad St. STuart 1-41'2 £: 
r- "Trustworthy Service" :-' 

James Kaplan, Inc. 
2S0 Auburn St., Cranston 
ST 1-0939 - ST 1-0940 

Open Friday Till 9 
- INDUSTRIAL DISCOUNTS -
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51ie{:Jutfet~ 
Sunday Is 
Mother's 
Day RHODE ISLAN D'S LARGEST STORE . .• Elmhurst 1-3800 

Give Mother her favorite make 

GLOVES 
CRESCENDOE 
DAWN ELLE 
VAN RAALTE 

KAYSER 
SUPERB 
SHALIMAR 
GRANDOE 

2.98 
Mother will be so pleased with any of these 
lovely styles from our large selection of washable 
double woven cotton and nylon gloves. Tailored 
and novelty .+yles in all lengths . .. from shorties 
to 8-buttons. White, beige, novy, black, pink 
and other pulel shades. 

T he OUTLET-GLOVES. Street Floor 
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Sisterhood Carnival Committee 

LAFAYETTE STUDIOS 
A new and moder n stuCio 

located conveniently at 
65 JACKSON STREET, PROV. 

Featuring the best in Wedding, 
Bar Mit1vah and Children 's 

Photographs, etc. 

I 
Members of the carnival committee of the Sisterhood of Temple 

Emanuel who are planning the ann ual affair to be held on May 23, 24 
and 25 are shown here. First row, left to right-Mesdames Charles 
Bolotow, Harry Charren, Jack Glantz, Lester Emers, Alfred Fain, 
Burton Finberg and Joseph Stanzler. Second row - Mesdames Al
fred Abrams, Albert Kumins, Sherman Price, Lester Cohen, David 
Allen, Frank Darman and Gerald Finkelman. 

Free Estimates JA 1-6686 

B. Simon 
PIANO TUNER 

R. I. Founders Hear 
Progress Report 

Photo by F red K elm a n 

chairman. Area chairmen include 
Mrs. Irvin g Abrams -North End; 
Mrs. G ertrude Paolino, Cranston: 
Mrs. Na t K ushner and Mrs. Ben-Since 1910 

Pianos Tuned, Regulated 
Repaired 

Reasonable: - R eliable 
Money Back Guarantee 

Mrs. Samuel Arbeitsman, chair - 1 jamin Feinstei~, Washington Park, 
man of the annua l bridge of t h e and M rs . Pauhne Shechter, South 
Rhode Island Founders for Tu- Providence. Mrs .. Herbert F ellman 

1s 1n charge of gifts and refresh 
ments. 

226 WEBSTER A VENUE 
EL 1-2275 - TE 1-4205 

bercular Patients , presented a 
progress report at a recent meet
ing at the Sheraton-Biltmore H o
tel. Mrs. Ra ymond Kriss is co-

TV - RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 
SERVICE 

Discount House Prices On 
• ELECTRIC RANGES • REFRIGERATORS 

• WAS HI NG MACHINES 

ADAMS RADIO CO. 
99 Washington Street DE 1-5610 

Edward and Morris Gree nberg, Owners 

WJAR -- "THE ETERNAL LIGHT" 
A Program of Jewis h Literature, Hi st o ry and Music 

Every Sunday - 2:30 to 3:00 P, M. 

Sunday, May 8 

"A Mea I for the Poor" 

3'1ae Cutlet~~ 

4 HOUR RUSH SERVICE 

SHOWER AND LUNCHEON INVITATIONS 
• Wedding Napkins 
• Wedding Matches 

OPEN MON DA VS 

• Thank You Informal, 
• Wedding Coke Boxes 

OPEN THURS, EVENING 

TECHNOPRINT ~0~_M;~~!o~,!~ 

Workers include Mesdames A. 
Bliviss, H . Bromberg, A. Cohen, 
P. Gabrilowitz, P. Ludman, M. 
K aplan, S. Kulman, S. Perlman, 
J . Potemkin , M. R atush, A. Roten
berg, M. Shleffer, M. Sweet, B. 
Swerling, S. Troup, J . Yanku, S. 
Weiser, I. Weiner, and H . Yulo!I, 
ex -officio. 

SOA Sisterhood 
Luncheon Monday 

The Donor's Luncheon of the 
Sist erhood PTA of Congregation 
Sons of Abraham will be h eld on 
Mond a y afternoon, at 1 o'clock at 
the Narragansett Hotel Ballroom. 
The luncheon is th e a nnu a l event 
of the Sis terhood to raise money 
for the phila n thropic progra m of 
th e organiza tion . There will be 
a m usica l program, card playing 
a nd prizes . 

The comm ittee includes Mes
da mes Sidney Pepper . chairma n : 
A. J . Pau ll. co-cha irman : and Da v
ie! Baratz. Berna rd S . Ba rasch, 
Abra h a m Chill. He rm a n Aus tcrn , 
Da vid Forman, Bea trice H olland. 
Leo na rd J aco bso n . Morris Kirsh
cnba um . Barney Malda vir . Benja
m in Matusow, J aco b Pepper. Ma r
tin J . Posner a nd Abra ham S l10lo
vitz . 

Al ~o. M rs. Morris G nler. Mrs. 
Eva G reenberg, sc ribe. Mrs. Sta n
ley Peirce . 

I To Show Israeli 
Designs Monday 

I Mrs. Morris Goldstein is ch air-
ma n of ttH' an n ual donors Junch
l' O n of t.he Pnw t. uckpt, and Central 
Falls Senior 11acla~~ah wh ic h will 
be hrlc\ on Monclu y nl 12 :30 P . M . 
nl tile Shcrnt.o n -B1 lt.m orc Hot.cl. 

1 , ~hr progrnm wi ll include t h e 
~howin~ of Israe li clcs1g11ccl and 
manufactured women· :-- wrn.r. t h e 

Rabbi Chill At 
History Seminar 

R a bbi Abraham Chill will be the 
discussion leader at the final ses
sion of the American Jewish His
tory Series Monday evening at 8 
o'clock in the Conference Room at 
the Strand Building . " Modern 
Movemen ts and T rends Between 
the Two World Wars" will be the 
subject of Rabbi Chill 's discussion, 
w h i c h is sponsored by the 
School Council and the Bureau of 
Jewish Educa tion as a Tercen
tenary study program. The pub 
lic is invited to attend the pro 
gram . 

only such display in Rhode I sland. 
Mrs. Merrill Percelay is p rogram 
chairman. 

Herald classifieds do 1,001 jobs_ 
And do it quickly, too! Don't de
lay-Call today. UN 1-3709. 

CAMP HADAR 
Clinton, Conn. 

" The Ideal camp for the 
Jewish child" 

One of Connecticut's Most 
Outs tanding Camps 

S up e rb loca tio n : 100 ac re s o f b ea u
tiful secluded country amidst the 
pine and sea breezes of New Eng
lan cl - P1· iv a t e La k e- Die t ary La ws 
- Mature Counse llors - Excellent 
Hea lth n ecorcl - P re.Confi r mation 
Tutoring- Mode ra le F ee. 

RABBI a nd MRS. MA X KLEIMAN 
Directors 

210 Un io n Ave. Peekski ll , N. Y . 

Only OROMED~Rl 
CAKE MIXES 
give you these exclusive features: 

tWIN·P"CK ..• lwo ,epo,ole, ,eoled po<k• ;o 
••"'Y bo• · U•• holl to, ,ok• _ •. holf fo, ,ook;e,• 

PR£°CRlMj\£D . . . \ng"d;enl> ,up«-b\onded lo 
g;,e you o ,moolho< boll« ,.;,h ½ le» wo,k' 

FRU P"N \\NlR ;n •••rt po<kog• P'°""" ,,;,k 
;ng. P,o,e»ed ,.;1h ,,,;,1\y ko,h"' mow;o\,' 

KOSHER, TOO 
•• . YET COSTS 

NO MORE! 

NEW 5HOR1£N\NG ... 5,.;,1\y ko•h•d 0•"\oped 
to, ,ok• .,;,e, oxdu,;,oly ••. g;,., 1;ghl•'- f,ne< 

coi.e•! ___,---.J 

This©on 
every Dromedary 
package is your 
2uarantee that it 
is strictly kosher. 

@ 
--

the only cake mixes packed in gold foil to protect their perfect freshness! 

~ew Haven's Excursion;, 
'\ to New York . _. ; 

-~ - ,_:._ ---~-.. ·--- ~~-J&WD9 

Weekend, Saturday or Sunday 

Excursion Fare 

from Providence $s~~Trip 
Tox Incl. 

Children under 12 half 
fare; under 5 free 

flcketl llmlted and must be purchased before boarding train 

Good in caacheo anly! Daylight Saving Time 

EVERY WEEKEND in overnight coaches. Lv. Providence Fri. 
or Sat . nights, except May 27 and 28, at 1 :48 am. Lv. New York 
(G .C.T .) Sun. nights, except M ay 29, at 12 :45 am. 

SATURDAYS, MAY 7 an d 14 Iv. Providence 7 :54 am. lv, 
New York (G.C.T.) 6:00 pm. 

SATURDAY, MAY 21 only Iv. Providence 7:47 am. lv. New 
York (G.C.T.) 7 :55 pm, 

EVERY SUNDAY, oxcopt M ay 29, Iv, Providence 8:24 am. 
l v. Now York (G.C.T .) 8 :00 pm. 

ALSO 
EXCURSIONS TO BOSTON 

EVERY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. 

Take any t rain from Provid onco 
$1.49 Round T r ip Tax Incl. From 
Pawtucket-Central Fall s $1.34 
Round T ri p Tax Incl. Children 
under 12 half faro; under 5 f ree. 

THE NEW HAVEN 
RAILROAD 

~ 
~ _; 

1' 
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